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Retreats ?Workshops Holistic
A place lot leomhg bosed ln love. Wherc we can ddnk frcm the
welb of lnsplrcflon , glvlng way to a new vlslon ot reolfry through

woys thot lntegate ond manlfest our true potentlol ln these
cholbnglng fmes of chdnge.

Nurses

Flower of Lite MEDITATION Workshop
88 hrs Intenslve o l2 yeor Inltlotlon l\4ystery School
Slr'c'ed Geometrn . DrunrmLo Melchizedek
Cllff Mortln o Peter Hodsmon . Integrotlon Retreot
lntroductory Videos ln Penticfon, Christina Loke & Nelson

The Eight Limbs of preventive medicine
5 day Inteneive t Dr.Iack Shupe

HondsOn Permoculture ? Gleg LrOmoureUx

Spirituality, Process and Jungian Wotk ?-$!!-@I

Movlng Thru Gdef ? Doyslor & Kollo Cotherlne Leslie

Basic Hypnosis - Graduate Training I Client Assessrnent
with Carol Erickson

Bridges to Empowermentj Peter Hodsmon t Hojime Noko

Meet Healthcare Challenge
with lnitiative

by Lion€l Wlson

At a time when heallhcare costs in
Canada are soaring and budget cuts
seem inevitable, tha Canadian Holislic
Nurses Associdion (CHNA) beli€vos it
can do something lo ease the hardships
th€se cuts will inevitably bring.

Th€ Associaiion, which isholdhglg
Annuel Conference in Vancower May
2S28, is committed lo meetinglhe cfial-

. lenge of this crisis by bringing human
touch back into healing. Escalaling
heallhcare costs aro also contributing to
incr€as€d inleresl in holislicand preven-
tive practic€s.

'VVe have so many exciting options
for health, healing, and transtormalion in
our lives today - and our confer€nc€
line-up reflecis thF excilement', says
CHNA presidenl-€lect, Lois Ross.

The CHNA'S conterence. whicfi will
beopentolhe publicaswellas healihcare
professionals, is inlended lo expand
a.l neness of many complementary heal-
ing modalities, whils teeching skills and
sharing n€wideaswilh exp€rientialuDrk-
shops. A multi{Mplinary lineup cf speak-
ers and lopics will cover such areas as
Therapeulic Touch, Biofeedback, music
and artlherapy, Native healing, Chinese
medicine, and use of herbs in healing.

Ross noles thal an arlicle in the July
25, 1994 issue ol Macleans magazine
eslimates that healthGre in Canada in
1993 cosl around $7o-billion - 10 peF
cenl otgross domestic produc{, and aboul
$2,500 per capita. As deficits climb, pro-
vincial lreasu rers have'raised healthcare
lges and reduced seruices.

Rather than fighling lhe inevitable
cuts, Ross says the cHNAis devoting ils
lime, energy, and initialive to becoming
parl of heallhcare's evolution. 1 /e can
do this by learning more aboul holislic
healing modalilies - utilizing a weanh of
healing resourceslhal are available and
have yet lo be tully sxplored.'

PASSION FOR LIFE Getting and Stay'ng Healthy
j loy Gardner Gordon I

Touch the Eorth Hqnds-on Orgonlc Gordenlng
wlth Richord Wqlker

Women's Ways I Phoenix Rising I Harvest Retreat

anil Plenty Mote,

bow's End
- 

Centre for Health Awareness
--- 2(D Fife Road, Christina Lake BC

-'voH rst
For info
€t Caletdar

Fot registtation inlotmalion, call
(&r)Ot$-6687 ot (604) $&5037

tssuEs



PRANIC HEALING
lntroductorv Seminars

7:3O - 9:5O pm

$lo

V€rnon- May 3, Wednesday al Prestige Inn, 4411 - 32nd Street
Tickets at Dreamweaver, 3204 - 32nd Ave., 5498464

Kelowna- May 4, Thursday at Besl Western,2402 Hwy gTNorth
Tickets at Books & Beyond, 1561 Ellis St., 763-6222

Penticton- May 5, Friday at Holistic Healing C€ntre,254 Ellis St
Tickets at Caravan Books, 3 17 Martin St., 493-1997

Nelson - Friday, May 26

Level I tlealing Seminars Learn to treat simple ailments with
subtle energy and wilhoul touching and drugs. Learn lechniques for
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual healing. $200
Vernon May 6 & 7th gam - 5 pm Sat. & Sun.
Penticlon May 6 & 7th gam - 5 pm Sat. & Sun.
Nelson May 27 & 2A$ gam - 5 pm Mon. to Thurs.

Fot funher inlomation you may call Pelet Mikiel
1-604-975-3122 ot Sue Miller in Vernon 545-0308 or
the Gfobal Institute 1 'B0G66B 31 1? in vdorbT4-5778

Meet Duncan &it rrree at the spring
Festival of Awa€ness, April21,2. &23d.

Naramata, BC.

Advanc€d Prank tlealng Sen nar
K€lowna. BC

May 13 & 14th 9am 5pm
Levef 2 - $300 - Must have Level 1 .

H'otel Eldorado, 5oo Cook Road, Kerowna

Learn lechniques using colour prana or
vibrations. Recharging and enhancing the
immune syslem and cleansing lhe blood
andinternalorgans. Advancedtechniques
lo heal heart disease and cancer.

Self -empowerment and enlightenment
through meditation on twin hearts tech-
nioue and much more.CP

Round Lake Treatment Centre Presents a Workshop by

Jane Middelton-Moz
From legacy To Ghoice:
Healing the Effects of Generational Tiauma
on Indiztiduals nnil Communities

Apri f  25 .  26 .  27 .  1995 (e-4:30dairy)
The Coasl Uernon Lodge:3914 - 32 Slreel, Vernon, B.G.

Ms. Middelton-Moz is a teachet lecturcr and author. She is the authot ol Chittten of Ttatfia: Rediscooeing
Yotr Discanled Self; Shane end Guilt: The Mtctc'5 ol Di6gris.; Witl To Suaioc: Afiinaiag The Positioe
Poroe, ol the Hurnan Spirit; and co-author of 

^ta.t 
The Tearc: Rcclaiming The Personal Loss.s ol Chiulhoorl.

Middelton-Moz has appeared on national television shows including the OFah Winfrey Show. Over the
last s€veral years, Ms. Middelton-Moz has becorne well known nationally and internationally for herand internationally for her

in individuals and familicwork in the areas of adult children of alcoholics, multi1enerational gdef in individuals and familics,
children of trauma, ethnic and cultural awarcness, differential diacno6is. cultural selJ-hate andchildren of trauma, ethnic and cultural awal€ness, diagno6is, cultural selJ-hate and
multi-generational sexual and physical abus€, in families.
EANLY REGISTRATIOI{ . G}'O.(x! (|I{CLUDES EVEMT{G SESS€ }.
AFTEn APflIL t0, 1906 FAGltlnAnOfl 16 .i(to.oo
LMMD SEATrc AUAN.ME -ffiEBfEAEAftV

AN EVENING WITH JANE MIDDELTON.MOZ
Children of Trauma: Rediscooering Your Discaileil Self

APRIL 26, 1995 - 7:30 P.M.
EARLY REGISTRATION FEE: 010.00
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SpringFestival
of

Awareness
April 21, 22 t zt, '9t

Naramata Centre

ThaWorkshoV Schedule
was in the Fabruary l95UE9.

lf you didn't,6at one andwould
liketo know more call

492-5528 - Yenticton,

invitation to hea
who would lika tn be
part, of tha Maqic

...phona us befora April1ot.

Ptoying with Energy
by Barb M6hnke

When I was asked to wile aboul rry Fumey, I fell al a loss.
Howwas I to de.scribe a proc€ss that hes affected every asp€d
ot my life for the past tive years? Fortunately I remembered lhe
words of awise friend who once told m€ to'k€ep it simple'when
I was feeling oveMhelmed. So, very eimply then, the lourney
that brought melothe place of offering healing energies began
when I allowed thes€ h€eling energios lo assist my own body
and aura. I literally let my hands be guided lo adiusl, unblock,
str€lch and relax lhe energy in nry body and aura. I feli down-
righl silv as I sat in nry living room and allowed rny hands lo go
lo specific places on my body. Even more of a challenge w€s
allowing my hands to be guUed lhrough my own aura.

Since I was unlamiliar with th€ concept of energy work, I
didn'l have a basis for understanding whal was happening.
Shodly atter D€ginning work on mys€lf, I staded to wofk with
triends and timily. I would teel lh€ urge and ask il I could pul
my hands on ashoulder, knee orwhalever. Through feedback
I was able to confirm a sense of whal was occurring during the
won(.

Slill,llhoughtwhat lwas doing was unique, an oddity - kind
ot wsird, but intsresling and d€finitely helpfultor ihose willing
to receive it.

As I accepled my gitls ths scope ol my work expanded . As
I ellow€d rrysslt to op€n and trusl lh€ en€rgies flowing lhrough
me, I realized that the gifts I ha\re are meant lo b€ shared. I
decided to make rry vocalion my occrjpation. As arryone who
has wer opened themselves lotheir higher purpose knows, it
was precisely at this poir lhat d€eper levels of inner healing
and dearingwere set in molion. In oiherwords my lifefellapart
- again!

During this lime I read, experienced and learned aboul
ener-(ry, energy work and the principles of healing. I also
realizedthal lwasn'talone. I began conneciing with peoplewho
use various methods ot energy work.

Perhaps my greatesl challenge was lo simply accept lhe
forms ol energy uork as ihey manitesl lhrough me. I desper
ately wanted to have a cenificate to validate myself in my own
eyes. lwanted a slrudurelo give me confidence inthe methods
I use. lwar edform and slruclure, so I couldfeelsecure. Spiril's
l€ssons gave me experience so I could leam to trust, accept
and tlow with inluition.

I would like lo acknowledge and thank all lhe beings
(includingtheoneswith bodies!) who have hglped, encoulaged
and suppoded lhis journey of coming hom€to nryself. Support
is always available lolhose who ask for it!

Bah ntovad to Armstrcng in OctobeL
She is wiling to tnvelto play with

mergy and djust aua's.

She wi be at the Holistc Healing
Centre in Penticton on Thursdays

It you woulct like to meet with her
' " Dhone &6q)29.



by Ot. trlidr 'd Geanwoo& Mcdicd Dir.dor at Viclo.ia Pain Clnic

Marry people these days se6m to be looking for a
'Holislic Physbian'in lhe hopelhat he or she willlreatthem as
a whole person and nol iust a disease walking in the door. In
spite of the fact lhal many ptrysicians are already doing th€ir
best to treat lhe whole person, somehow it is not enough. ll
s€emg as fi palients are looking tor somelhingthey cannot put
their finger on and since lhey ars nol sure for wtrat lhey are
looking , they continue the often fruitless search lor lhe ideal
physician.

One reason we are so often disappoinled in our search
is lhal holism has a much deeper and more profound meaning
than we imagine, one which strikes at lhe very core of oul
beliefs around illness and health and leaves us floundering in
a quagmire ot contradiclions.

Healing means wholeness and holistic medicine
lherefore is lhe kind of medicine lhat encourages us lo relurn
towholeness. Atthe very core of holislicthinking is e notion thal
we are already whole but have somehow forgotten. From this
perspective, illness or symptoms that persist represent a
portion of our wholeness which we have reiected and the
desirelo eradicale such an illness isan atlempl to permanently
split otf a portion ot onesell. The eftort to achieve healing inthis
way r€sults in a power slruggle againsl the self. This struggl€
against the self, this attempt lo rid oneself ol an illness in this
way, is in lacl,the nature of lhe chronic illness.

When we are sick lor a long lime, the natural impulse is
lo try everything possible lo get betler. This nelural impulse
coupl€d with the habil pattern of a power slruggle against the
self requires a physician who will collude with us. But if in fact
we evenlually tind such an 'ideal physician' he or she can't
possibv be holistic.A holistic physician willnol collude, willnot
aid in the process of an inner struggle against the selt.

Here ai ihe Vic'toria Pain Clinic we are dealing with
people who are slruggling with illnesses and symptomswhich
hav€ nol responded lo conventional medical proc€dures. And
so we know in advance lhat any form ol collusion is bound to
be self deleating. For patients with chronic pain, the eltort to
find a cause, to find a cure is frustrating and hence lension
producing. Muscular lension due lo efforl and emotional
reaclions produces more pain. And pain is the illness. A leap
of understanding comes when the patient can realize thal lhe
cause (pain) and lhe effect (pain) are lhe same thing.
Recognition ol this paradox is part of the healing experience
and essentially means that the search for a diagnosis must be
abandoned.

The reality is lhat the body's natural healing system
cannol op€rale offeclively until we are willing io surrender lo
the experience of illness as opposed to being caught up in the
challenge of a search for cause and cure. To surrender to the
exp€rience of.illness is to let go ol the tension we are
manifesting so the body can begin to relax and overtime heal.
The paradoxol healing isthat in orderto gel betler we must nol
strive to get better, lt is only in this way that the power struggle
can end, and relaxation can occur. r.

E*plo. iog Co-pl"- .r t r"y I I"J i . io"
an evenlngwith Michael Grecnwood, \1.D.

coauthor of Paradox & Heallng:
Mediclne, Mythology and Transformatlon,

& Mary Joan Zakov)'of the Vlctorla Pain Cllnic

PENTICTON
7 pm, ThuEdey

MARCH 16
Srndmrn INN

939 Bumlby Avs.,

SALMON ARM
7 pm, Srtudry

MARCH 18
Unlt d Chu.ch

4th St., SE & Ok n gcn Avr

For inlormation or private sessions ...phone l-604-737-8013,
They will be availqble in Penticlon ard Salrnon Arm

Sinca holism states lhat wearewhol€then it tollou,3 that
when we develop chronic illness lhere is in fac{ no obiective
problem lo be solved. The process of healing involv€s a
subieclive changs, a ditforenl way ot expedencing the illness
which is so enormous lhat al V.P.C. we decribe it as
"translo rmal ional. " In the end, ttre holislic plrysician ure find is
lhe one ws discover inside durselves. O
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'A Moment in Time'

Thanktorthe delightfulresponse to my pholo on last month's
fronl covsr. I wondered about using il because people tell me
how boring podrait shots are and ho,v much they enioy my
Mom's action pholographs. lt took some lime reasoning with
mysetf that this photo suited this period ol my life so I have
decided lo conlinue wilh trio other candid shols this month.
lr roducing ... brother Mike wiih his suspenders around his
head and shirl and jad<et dragging in front ot him. He probabv
wore his long-iohnsto bed, and when he gol up inth€ morning,
he put his boots on the wrong feel and took a slroll to lhe biffy.
Now it was iimo to find someone to hElp him gel dressed.

Thanks lo everyone who help€d me celebrale my 43rd
binhday. Living in a family ot seven kids, we celebrated
binhdays often. The kid infront ofthe cake was usuallythe one
being honoured but as siblingswe allgotto enioy the teslivities.
I probably have al leasl filty differenl tamily birlhday photos.
Browsing through the old slides helped me lo realize why
birthdays are imporlant lo me and brought up some memories
lo help lil together a few more pieces ol lhe puzzle.

Once I gol married, my birthdays changed and I had a
tough time underslanding why lhere were no more celebrations
and no more gitts. Rae, my husband, was an only child for many
years,tillhis Mom adopted abroihertor him. He probably nevel
experienced the ritual of monthly birthday parties. Hs didn't
seem to care il he ever had a party and he certainv was not
ir erested in making any arang€menls for me. He always
remembered my binhdays and olher special occasions and
bought me a card and somelimestlowers, bul shoppingwas not
somelhing he enioyed. This seemed slrange lo me because
when we dated my Mom would raise her eyebrows as I
unwapped lh€ expensive presenls from him.

Afler a few bi hdays went by and lhere were still no gifts,
I askod Rae "Why?" I liked surprises and I usually gave him
enough hints. Hesaid "ldont like shopping...so pick something
oul and have il put away and l'll pick it up and pay for it.- That
didn'l make any sense to me, for il took allthe fun out of gitts.
lt I wanled something, I would go out and buy it myselt.
Sheessh!

The following year Rae came home with a huge gn-
wrapped box. I was exciled. I shook it and weighed it and
guessed whal il might be, caretully undoing the wrappings,
whidr rrwevery professional.Insideof lhe box was anolherbox
even prettier than lhe last but ,ust a little bil smaller. I thought
to myselt, This is tun." I slarted thinking whal could be in lhis
box. ll wes anoth€r boxevensrnaller. whidt narrowed d own the

choices ... 'maybe jes€lery,' I thought lo mys€f, blrt I dihl
Brnsmb€r hinting d lhal. Affer all, ne were raising a family and
iewellery was not high on rry lisl of priorities. When I unwrapped
lhe lasl box lhere wag nothing in it. I guess the look on my face
was wodh it b€caus€ Rae howled ... lor days. I cried and telt
embanassed eachtime hetoldlhe slory, tor I didn't understand
the humour and still don't.

lam muchloo underslanding a person to hold a grudge, but
lhal day my head hardenedjust a little. I did manythingsfor flry
husband thai I would have Dref€rred not lo do. and I exoecled
the same tr€atmer back... the scoreboard in my head was
starling to feel a little lopsided. I had to reason with myself lhal
he was a good guy and why bug him to do something he didn't
wanl lo do? | told myself, "l'll survive, lor it wasn't as if I needed
anything." But still, I was disappointed.

As the bdys grew up, we would do our annual trek through
the storeslofind daddyiustthe righl present and then we would
bake him a cake and decorate it. Wilh time, lhe boys became
greal cooks, and even baked my cake once in awhile. Al this
stage oflhe Darriage, I gave no hints when Rae would ask me
what I wanted for my birthday. I would say, "All I wanl isfor you
to make dinner;ihe boyswillhelpyou bakeacake.'He became
more delermined than ever nol to cook, tor he was terrilied that
it he did it once, he would have to do il again.

As the maniage coniinued and I slarled working as many
hours a week outside the home as he did, I decided he should
helpwithlhe cooking. As usualltriedto work out a deal.'l cook
lhree days a week, and you cook three days a week.' Ra€
refused, and I kept my word. He learned lo make fried egg
sandwiches, afier he got tired of canned beans or soup.

This became one of our power struggles, and probably the
deciding faclor in our divorce. lwas no longer awilling wife who
looked afler her man, The boys were grown and cooking for
themsetves, so why should I cook if I didn'l leel like it? He
cerlainly didn'i. After twenty years of asking and no light at the
end of the lunnel, I remember the sinking feeling in my heari as
I accepted lhe lact that I could nol change him. Even lhough I
knew Rae loved me and wanted lo make me happy, he just
couldn'l bring himself to working in the kitchen or going shop-
Ping.

Duringlh€ lasl few months ot our marriage, we spent many
hours laughing and crying overlhe many hurls lhal were never
healed. Rememberinglhe goodlimesandthe badtimeshelped
bolh of us leave the marriage as we had entered il, wilh love,
consideration and awe ol each olhe/slalenls.lt also helped him
lo soften his slance on kitchen work and shopping. On our last
Christmas together, he decided totake the time to go shopping
and bought me a wok, and he even washed lhe dinner dishes.
He r€c€ntlytold melhat he is cooking some of the meals and his
new wife appreciates his crealive endeavours, and he thanked
me tor convincing him to give it a try.

Afterthe break-up and lwenty-two years of reasoning with
my head, I decided to it was time to arrange my own binhday
cefebration. The hellwtlh 'society's rules,'l thought and rented
lhg Leir House, senl out announcemer s and had afriend bake
the cake of my dreams. Many ot mytamily and friends came,we
had lois of lasagna and cake and ice cream and we sang songs
and told stories.... the celebration was iusl what I needed.
Sometimes I am to busy too bother making my own arrange-
menls bul now ... if I feel likeit .1. I do it. I think birthdays are very
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magical,lorlhey bring outlhe child in me. lam having a greattime
relearning howto play. Many thanks once again to myfriends and
tamily who helped make thisyear's birthdayvery specialwith thek
home-made and slore-boughl gifls. Specialthanks lo Gordon, my
firsl born, for painting a ceramic plate...it did indeed brighten my
heart. And lo my Mom for her continuous supply of orchids... they
are exquisite. When I look atlhese giftsthey are a reminderto me
lhat lam special .  n -nrUry
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PastLlfo Rcadlngs
+ releasc old ncgativ€

cnergles that blocrk your truc
exprcsslon In thls llfetlme

t know a scnsc of well'being
O cxp€rlcnce forglveness of

self and others
+ enhance your crcatlvlty
AndrG€ Audctl€, CllntorL BC

459-2 l2a

EA''N8NIC AEE @OUIRACE T9 BE@O!frDIT
Thc Sheman's P6r3p6clivc by Clinlon Jarboc

ll's a quite common occurence for me, al
some poinl during aworkshopor healing
session io hear someone remark on lhe
work we're doing togelher, saying, "l
have a problem in such and such an
area.' When someone says this, they
rarely mean that lhey have a problem
with what l'm saying, but rather lhey are
confirming lhat | (or someone else) has
summed up, more or less accurately,
lhat person's problem.

lf I stopio pursuethis oppodunity
for group learning, I often lind that'the
person in question has "gone jusl
everywherefor reliet." As I pursuethis by
enquiry, I usually find that so far, nothing
has worked.

As an example, let us say that a
person has a lower back problem.
Frequently they will have x-rays to
confirm aoioblem inlhe areabetween T-
12 and L-1 , which is the beltline for most
of us. They will have had surgery, are
conlemplat ing surgery,  have a
confirmed diagnosis - a reason lor the
back lo be injured, which is to say, a
reason lhal makes sense in the world.

It's been my experience that a
problem in the arca ol T-12 has an olt-
lhe-body emotional component which
relates to a lack of emotional supporl in
childhood, or from one's family in
g€neral. The case of the man who,
having been rendered paraplegic by the
severing ot the spinal cord in thal place
due lo a car accident is a case in point.
Histaiher did not visit him inthe hospital
tor  seven w€eks, he was so
embarrassed th'at a son of his should be
in a wheelchair. For most of us, that
experience issomewhat severe, bul still,

a sense of lack of support and fear
results in Dain located in T-12. L-l . Nevel
mind if you slipped carrying lhe cano€,
that's jusl how it is. (Realily is not whal
lhey tell you it is, lrust me.)

So, in the scenario described
above, not only is adjuslment of a
chirooraclic nalure indicaled. but soma
discussion with the afflicted person ot
his circumstances is warranled, with a
soul relrieval, the providing of a power
animal, orsomework aimed at mitigaling
the sense of lack of supportwhich bthe
underlying cause of lhe ailmenl. lf lhisis
not done, lhe ailment will reoccur at
inlervals, usually when such issues
surface in olhar olaces of one's life.
And thal, of course, is the poinl.

. At some stage of the process ot
recovery, it is permissible lo describe
oneself as recovered. Thal bears
repeating. At 30mc siagr ot recovcry,
ll l. pc?ml33lble to dc.cribc onc..lf
ar recovaied.

Otherwise, we may go from
therapisl to practilioner to discipline to
workshop, searching lor wtral, from a
shaman's perspeclive, is tound within.

lf you recognize yourself in this
little sketch, you may begin lhe linal
phase ofyour recovery by keepingthese
two affirmations in mind. First: "My
recovery is proceeding, and theretore
the issue (whatever il is) is no longer of
major concefn in my life." Second: "l am
no longer troubled by lhis issue, and it
therefore is powerless in my life. lt is no-
thing."

At the beginning of springtime,
and therefore new life, I send you the
courage lo step beyond your pain. O

\YIz:-) HEALTH
F:isrffi4 WANTED
Are you searching tor health?

Transforrnalional h€alth services
in an atrncsphere of sanctuary.

Calltor iniormation aM
free brochures.

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
CHRISn A LAKE: 447{3sa

TRACEY McKINNON

Ccrtiticd Polarlty Therapist
Eer Coning Practltloner & Trainer

Otfi69 in Varnon & Fsiklgnd

Pho,r:g7T2aat Farcst$27!a Falkland
Toll f,c. in B.C. l-aoa-e7$Gtg
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|rurnoducrion ro Enn CnndlindConiruq
by Micfiael Kruger

lmagineyourself lying down com-
fortably with a hollow candle burning in
your ear. Candling or Coning is a very
ancient, holistic treatmenl whose roots
are found in ancient Egyptian, Chinese,
Tlbelan, Soulh American, Norlh Ameri-
can cuttures. ln the past few years many
people have been lrained lo perform this
effective and quickway to improve many
aspec-ts ol our ptrysical well-being, in-
cluding me.

Ear Candling can work upon lhe
physical body by detoxitying the sinus,
lymphatic, and olher systems. ll also
provides clarity of hearing and vision,
improvemenls in the sense ot smell, laste,
and colour perception as well as emo-
tional stability, and sharpens menlalf unc-
trons.

Candling works directly with the
chakra system lo clear and slrengthen
the auric bodies.

Candles are made by either dip-
ping a cotton slrip in paratfin or beeswax
andthen shaping itaround ataperedform
or wrapping the cotlon slrips first around

theform and lhen dippingthem in the wax
Candles come in a variety olthicknesses
and sizes. Some candles have added
herbs in the wax to help in the clearing

and cleaning process.
During my sessions llirsl rela,\ the

person by giving lhem Reiki on theirfeel
and on the face. Then I genlly phce a
hollow Ear Candle with the tapered end
ir o the ear, the opposite end is then lit.
The resullari flame causes a vacuum
allowing the accumulated debris to be
drawn out ol the ear and into lhe candle.
Though some resulls will be noticed im-
mediately, a more physically deeper, and
spiritual healing will come about over a
period ol time lhrough further Candling.

The Candling thal ldo islacilitated
by lh6 use of Beiki before and aner the
session. I have found this allows for a
deeper and truer resut. Having lalked to
other praditioners ol Reikiand otherbody
workers, I have found this a common
o@uIlence.

For more informalion contad The
Holislic Healing Centre in Penticlon at
492-5371. I will be glad lo answer any
queslions. O

E-EEAITF{tsRSBGE CTHNHC
fntegrated Health Services A growing clinic committed to providing complementary

Health Care Services and resources for creating better health.

* Unwinding in the go's - Centering
Using movement, meditation and sound through active listening,
therapeutic imagery and self dialogue to find our bodies' natunl
Rhythm and Core Energetics.
Free Introductlon - Frlday, March 17th, 7€ pm.
Workshop - Sat. March 18, 10-3 pm, $40
* Psycho-Physics - 5;1ptortng thG Body1tind Rdationships
lntdcate relationships between thoughts, feelings and your body's
stress response play a key role in health. Lecture, meditations and
relaxatio n techniq u es.
Free Introduction . Frlday, March 24 or April 7th 7€ pm
Workshops - Sat. March 25 or April 8, 10-3 pm 940

H eal th b ri d g e C I i n i c a 7 62-8857
#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Ketowna, BC, VIY 8PB

* The Powerof Faitt - EmbacirE the Sgirfrwit n.
Learning to thrive, not just survive in everyday life.
lncludes daily meditation and morc.
F.ee Introductlon - Frlday, May 51 7€ pm
Workshop - Sat. May 6, 10-3 pm $tl0

* ShiatsuwithKathy4pp€l6,ponGv4han
March31,Apri l 1&2nd.

A whcle body sequence ot Shiatsu and Af\lMA rnassage.
Locate flEjor points br sEess and pain leliet

* Adult Survivors of Sexual Abuse
Joumcy of Hlallng - A Bcalnnlng

10 r,veek series startirE in Msrch with Susan Arnstrorg &
Joanne Cooney. Please call 763-3483 br debib.

* IYENGAR YOGA - Monthly and Drop in Fees
Thursdays 7 pm with Ma[3ha K. Warman
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You are... The Ultimate @ You
Mointoin q feeling of oneness

wilh us os we Medaiote logelher
Evary Sqlurdoy ol 7 pm

qt cKlo Rodio stn. Bldg. (downslojrs)

Prv rv Dorrnox
"Trr:"

Pnrvrrr Courseuro
Melvd Moniaou. Ms.D

Phonc/Fqx(604)766-0345 ..?'1j38!?i3:3'

1i0h le,lcl Uuiaeo have c.eatcA erew vibaliars r,a help creaLcl
rprofou^A oialas of relavatian throuqh the aid of vigualizat on

tachn quee ztn open Chakrab ar^ claar lhe ener4y fieldo of
blockaqag 5a4 creatt hi4her levelo ol lave con^ciausneoo.
Mail ordarr fl6 inoluding Jax baa il,5o 5&H pcr ra?)

A poychic rcadinq ot your cncrqy fiela induainq a aistant healinq
&yai quide. rama Ora.r your laWA rcaaing lrom

Dawn of Lfght <R#1 Sitr 9 C-6,Faary 6ay. B.C. voRlNO
Fo( nore info writc ta above aaareoo a. Call (604\ 335-1492

Finding the Answer... N LP !
by Len Wright

I was looking for a program thal taught communication
skills, something thal would give me an edge in my business
career. What lfound was that and much, much mole. I had
been reading a book by Anthony Robbins called "Unlimited
Power", when he began to menlion a set of skills or a science
that he had attributed much of his success to. lwas curious and
wanted to find out more. Over the ne)d short while I searched
for more information and found a couDle ol books on this
science by the tounders of it, Richard Bandler and John
Grinder.

What lam talking about is Neuro-Linguistic Programming.
To say thal I had found the information enlightening and
intereslingwould b€an incredible understatemenl! NLPteaches
you how to ru! your own brain...successfully, like an owners
manual. NLP also teaches you precise psychological skills fo]
understanding and ihlluencing anyone, anytime, positively.
This went far beyond the business applicalions lhat I was
looking tor although I thoroughly believe NLP to be simply the
most effedive business toollo be used today. I also realized
that this opened up many doors for me on a personal level as
well.

NLP states that change can be, and is, a pleasant
experience that doesn'l have lo take a long time or dredge up
old feelings or memories that may be unpleasant. These skills
give such plolound and lasting change, from phobias relieved
in under an hour to being able lo change your state or mood
instantly and anchoring feelings such as pleasure, ecslasy,
conlidence, happiness, motivation, etc., which you can access
al any lime. You can easily and quickly break lhrough limiting
beliefs, deal with trauma, and help yourselt and olhers with
various challenges that we all may face. Included as well are
skills for negotiating, communicating, and influencing others
positively and successf ully!

There is tar too much to tell you in this article but to sum up
what NLP is, lwould say il is skills for understanding and
duplicating excellence! NLP has added a new dimension to my
life and I am excited that Western Canada is now starting to
grow as an NLP community to follow in the footsteps of the
U.S.A., Europe, and even parts of Asia. We at Crealive
Destinies firmly believe thd rhe qualily of training that you
receive directly shows itself in how confident you are with your
new learnings, and how accepted you may be when you
practice these skills on the people you come into conlact with.

That is why we have been selected to bring in John La
Valle, presidenl of the NLP society lrom New Jersey. to
tacilitatelhis program in Vancouver, B.C. John Lavalle haslull
backing from Dr. Richard Bandler who personally approves of
this practitioner program and he intends to include many of Dr.
Bandler's new technologies in this training.

Please see ad to the left lor details.

Polar Resolutions
JAPANESE RELAX

& A'ASSAGE PRODUC|S

Sleep Systems,
lnsoles & Chah Pads,
Thermo-wraps and

Nfhon K.nko Zou.hln Seat Cushions
Krnlyuk.l, C!nd!

DON & HtrA WESTON 1-6U-545-5584

13008-Westkal Road. Vernon. BC V1B lYs

Lnn r:slFLGm Yor'
Th! llPll Toors To

^r*.*Hr",**, 
td#fuq

Ltsappor{TxEt{T cAucliutm otsnmrs mw 'rrys
ltAvEltTHt t0 0f t{ttrr?...cunnus?...c .mtmtt
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Collaborative llealth Care
by Janet Arrnstrong, R.D.N.

The time is overdue for collaboration between all health
professionals, panicularly between conventional and comple-
mentary practitioners. To this end the B.C. Dielitians' and Nutri-
tionisls' Association is presenting Working Together for Health:
Euiding alliances with complementary ptactitioners al lheir
annual conference in Naramata Centre on Sat., May 1 3, 1995.

Health reform presents usallwith challenges whether we be
praclitioners or consumers. Individuals are being encouraged lo
take greater responsibility for their health and health care, and
praditioners are adopting more of a lacilitator/teacher role rather
than always that ot the provider. Increasingly mote and more
people are turning to alternalive sources ol health care at the
sarne lime lhd odhodox medicine is showing improved rales of otre.

This conference is open to all health professionals and
anyone with an inierest in allernative health thetapies and in
forming alliances. The keynole speaker is Dr. Robert Buckman,
Ph.O. FRCP FRCP(C), medical oncologist atthe Toronto-Bayview
RegionalCancer Centre, who has recently co-authored the book
Magic or Medicine?, as wellas aTV series ofthe same name. Dr.
Buckman will explore the relalionship between healers and
patients in both conventional and complementary praclices. His
investigations reveal imporlant messagesfor convenlional prac-
titioners regarding good care (i.e.. communication skills and lhe
medicaluse of placebos), and foralternative praclitioners regard-
ing the benefits of demonstrating the scientific lruths of claims.

Peopleareconsulting mmplementary practilionersin droves
whether or not lhe trealmenls work becausethey are comforting
experiences. Dr. Buckman asserts that alternative theraplsts
give their palients a grealer sense of personal significance than
usually received from doctors (who tend to label them with their
diagnosis, e.g. the AIDS patient, lhe cardiac arresl). Comple-
mentary practitioners are awarethat eventhough adisease may
be the same in each person, lhe meaning of the disease will be
different for each one. Conventionaldoclors are good at dealing
witr diseases; altemative praclitimers are good at dealirE with people.

Dr. Buckman is well known as a humorous speaker (in the
style of John Cleese with whom he has collaborated) who
personalizes every presentation, researching his topic and audi-
ence thoroughly. His presentation willtake place lrom 9 am to
noon on May 1 3. In lhe atternoon, six complementary practition-
ers will present concurrently (repeated, thus parlicipants will
choose two sessions). The six practilioners are:

-Dr. Trevor Salloum, Naturopathic Physician, Kelowna
-Dr. Palrick Bickerl, Chiropracior, Kelowna
-Rcalyn Harder, Traditional Chin€se MedicinePraditir:ner, Kelonvna
-Tanya Thompson, Ayurveda, Kamloops
-Yarrow Alpine, Herbalist, Sorrento
-James Fof onoff , Registered Massage Therapisl, Summerland

Each praclitioner will detine his/her therapy and method of
praclice with pariicular emphasis on nutritionalcare, describethe
clientele andlheir reasonsfor seeking an atternative therapy, and
describe specific trealments and their effectiveness.

Oursetting isthe idyllic Naramala Centre, perlectfor relaxa-
lion and exploration, just a tew miles norlh of Penticton at the
souih end oflhe Okanagan Lake. Apple blossoms will be attheir
prime, and the wealher warm and invigoJaling!

Plcasc soc ad to tha ioht lor rcoisttation datails.

**l*?ffiqo
Browse our large selection of value-priced

BIRKENSTOCK f oorwear. IlbllglllgEtElzgllEl

[urD]ry.s on ,$aln ,l9z|-A20t
9909 Main St. closed Sundays

Summerland, BC & Holidays

aunc ntnS
Dreams ?

Go beyondTtour horizon.

...Explor'
'Ne0ro Lingristic ProgramminS is the most pov{erful

change in eristence ...' ry$holog Today

TIMELINE TO EMPOWERMENT
Discover how to transform your thinking, your behaviours
and your outcomes. This course offers a clear exploration
of idcntity, boundaries, ond iruer child resolution, NLP
will help you to take control of your life and anpower you
to succeed in your personal and business relationships.

Slrunnrv & Sulolv, Mrv 6 & 7
TnB Colsr Vrnnon Loocn, Vrnnox, B.C.

Crr-r, Mrnvm 558-0640

Tolllrcer I 8m 665.8{9

our dircctor and trainer Mailyn
Atlil|son, M.{, is a registrred ps}-
chologist and Certified NLP Master
Tniner. A Tailer since l9n, with
over m,0m graduates wo dwido of
Pnctitioner, Master and Traine|s
Tninings, she t€aches €rtensively
in Canada, U.S,A", and Russia.

WORKING TOGETHER FOR HEALTH
Kryn()le SpeakPr:

Dr. Robert Buckman '
Author of  Magir  or  Medicine?

May 13, 1995
Naramdta, Bri t ish Columbia

Fr,'I-L DAY FEEs I nllr oav rers
O $ 130 h.f, ,re Anri l  l .  l9ci I  O $80 Mornrng
O $1vl after AFril l, 1995 | O $70 Afternoon
(ltotch itclldet |h tntion bftok included)

ReSistr.rtn)n Dr'adlino: April 2E, 195 (CST nrcluded)
Pleas{' nrak' che(luo fr.yable to BCDNA and lorward lo
BCDNA Vo 881 Pitcairn Court, Kelown4 BC V1Y 7lV5

For more ink)rmalion, Tel.phone (604) E62-2358
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NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Computerized Technique

That Will Take Years
Off Your Appearance,

lmDrove the Texture of Your Skin.
and Enhance Your Self lrnage.

- A Service tor Men & Women -
Comolimentarv Consultations

The Studio
1O3-251 Lawrence Avenue

Kolown!, BC, 86il-t 15t

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH
,]^\ OF CHRIST(n

\i!7 A snrall Church for

>( Thinking People

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am
Pamela Rose . Grcgory Kemp

ministers

545-9794 Vemon
One for Al l  "  Al l forOne

The KEBZEH Foundation

AI..TItrIINATIVD IIIIIIDING TIICNNOLOGY
bv Mike Bossert

stunning, gorgeous and super durable
f inish. Many experimental buildings
have been built in lhe U.S. as well as
homes in lndia and a school in lran.
Pioneers are currently building in
South Africa, New Zealand and lran.

Another prototype he's developing
and building is a Sandbag dome. Many
places, especially in desert regions,
have unuseable soil to make proper
earlhen bricks. Most of these countries
have an abundance of sand. The
Superblock dome is an incredibly
strong and cheap allernative. The
sandbags are lilled with damp sand or
earth and are stacked like bricks,
where they dry concrete hard.
' The linish coat on the outside is a
mixture of straw, clay, lime, and other
natural malerials. lt is a lraditional
Persian waler resistanl plaster. This
provides durability and insulation. The
inside is a beautiful adobe olaster
finish. These domes have recently
passed severe load and earlhquake
lesting and are well on their way to
being accepted by the building code
authorities in the U.S. As a consultant
to the U.N., Nader is transferring this
technology to refugees worldwide in
places such as Rwanda, Afghanistan,
Kurdestan and many others.

His organization, Cal-Earth, is also
developing a strawbale dome house.
This is a quick and easy to build
alternative, that has a high insulation
facior and is very cost etficienl, sate,
and lovely. The Gellaflan Foundation
otfers books and videos on this work.
For instance. "Ceramic Houses &
Earth Architecture," a how-to paper-
back is S22 US. You can reach them
at '10225 Baldy Lane, Hesperia CA
92345 (619) 244-0614.

Hopefully, skyrocketing wood
prices will create a viable markel for
radical building alternatives such as
these. We need trees in order to
conlinue to live - they are principal
providers of the oxygen we breathe.
And when will we stop exporting boats
full of our best logs to Japan?

Report Reveals
the Frightening

Housing Costs!

Have you ever wanted to build
a kuly energy efficient, earth-
frietrdly, and beautiful home?

Would you be interested in a
fi€e to heat and cool, recycled
material home that caved you
$75,000 to butld?

Inagine your own bright, easy
access, easy to mahtain home that is
healthy for your family and the
environm€nt. This 8-pags Report is a
shocking comparison of the true
cosk of building and ownhg an
ordinary home to a Soler Marc Tire
Horne.

Included is inJormation on toxic
homes, and the costs of energy,
heating and building.

To Ect you! copy, please send
cheque or money older for $10 to:

Recycled Tire Hones
Box 1592 Vemoo BC
vlT 8C2, 1-800-881-2388

There is some very innovative,
alternalive building research taking
place around the world. In the past
months, we have looked at Tire
homes. Strawbale houses. and Adobe.
This monlh we'll look at some radacal
alternatives that are being developed -
radical in thal some of these homes
will use no wood al all! Wail a minute,
why would you want to stop using
wood? In North America, many expe_rts
leel lhal we are using up our foresls in
an unsustainable manner. And con-
ventional housing uses aboul 40% of
all lhe wood harvesled. We use more
wood than any other producl. And qur
forests are showing the effects of tliis
high use. Go look at a lew clearcuts
and you'll see what I mean. The
effecls are showing up in the quality of
the wood as well. We've used uD most
of the old-growlh trees and are now
using younger and younger trees.
Younger lrees are still mostly sapwood
- not anywhere near the strength of old
groMh wood. In facl, the building code
has been changed over the years,
including recently, to reflecl the
declining quality and slrength of wood!
The result is we use more wood than
eveJ before, while we have less to use.

As a society. we are nol unique in
using up our lorests; lhroughout time,
every major 'civilization' has decimated
ilsforesls and had to take up building
with alternative materials. This is one
lesson lhat mankind has nol learned to
avoid, even frorit lhe mistakes of
others who have gone before.

Pioneering a change in the way
we build our homes can be quite easy
because there is so much of the world
already doing what we will be torced to
do in the near fulure - build without
wood. One of lhe really innovative
pioneers in eco-conscious house
construction is Architecl Nader Khalili.
of Calilornia. Originally lrom lran,
Nader is an expert in the building of
domes and ihe use of adobe brick
construdion. One of his innovations is
to build ceramic adobe dome houses.
These are built lrom earthen adobe
bricks inlo a domed house which is
lhen glazed and tired to creale the
inside ceramic finish. The resuh is a
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Midwifery
by Kalia Catherine Leslie

aslfutte

lo Delicious aromatherapy iacials
l., Ebdy & skin care
||'' Purifying, balancing body wraps
l., Natural nail care
t., Ear candling

A uniqu6, holistic, esthetic experiBnce
catgring to the'vvlpl€ Psrson' ., using
aromalh€rapy and organically grown body
car€ groducls & cosmetics. Luxuriate &
pamper you.s€tf. Guaranteed to sgnd you
a\4ay p€acslul and happy!

# lO5 -596 Martin St,

' Penticton. BCV2ASI"4
Phone 604 - 492-2652

Wondertul News!
Midwifery is aboutto be legislated in

B.C. What does this mean? Women will
now be able to choose loving continuity
of care of midwives throughouttheir preg-
nancy, birth and pos{parlum peliod and
be recipients of the resulting better oul-
comes: less intervenlions, episiotomies,
forceps, c-sec{ions, lower morbidity and
mortality rates. Therewillbe more choices
of birth place, position, health support
etc. lf you know anyone who has had a
midwife attended birth ask them aboul
the difference.

This is what we have been led to
believe by the organizations active in
workingwiththe governmenllhustar, but
now thal the drafl legislation has been
published, many consumers and mid-
wives have concerns about what will
become law.

The lollowing are some of my feel-
ings and excerpts trom various letters
trom individuals and women's groups
about the draft:

Under 'Reserved Tille' no pelson
who is not a registrant may use the title
'midwite'. The word midwite means 'with
woman' and has been used by women an
this orovince since before Conlederation
andthroughouttheworldlor much longer.
ll concerns mewhen alaw beginstoown
a word which has been in oublic domain
sincetime memorial. Perhaps atitlesuch
as'Regislered or Licensed Midwife' could
serve bolhthe people and the profession
better.

Under'Scope of Praclice: Only abo-
riginal midwives may use traditional
herbs, medicines, and culturaland spir-
itual praclices in the delivery of their
services.' ls lhis discrimination -- racism,
against non-aboriginal people? The fact
is that midwives have been practising
throughout Canada without legislation
with betler statistical outcomes lhan mosl
hospitals can boast. The skillsthey have
developed and used in these specific
areas conlributetothese oulcomes. Mid-
wives will however be enlitled to pre-
scribe and administer oharmaceutical
drugs. The aboriginal people and their
elders have spoken up lo proiect the
health righls ot th eir people. Who isspeak-
ing up for us?

Under 'Reserved Ac'ts: No person
other than a registrant (to the College of
Midwives) may conducl internal exami-
nations ol women,' There are currently
women's groups who are aclively learn-
ing abouttheir own bodies, and health by
doing internal examinalions and sefi ex-
ams-looking ateach others cervixes and
vaginas-learning whal's heallhy-fitting
cervical caps-learning aboul birth con-
trol, etc. One might ask, Whosevaginais
this? WOMEN HAVE THE RIGHT TO
DECIDE WHO MAY, OR MAY NOT, DO
A VAGINAL EXAM ON THEIR PEB-
SON!

Under 'Limitations on Practice': No
regislrant is permitted to manage a
planned homebirth except as pad of the
home birth demonslralion projec't.' Why
do we need a home birth demonstration
project? Truly, babies have been born at
home since birlh slarled happening and
there are many studies throughout lhe
world that prove it sater than hospital.
Why (unless necessary because of a
predominating circumslance) go to a
place filled wilh sick people for such a
vulnerable act as giving birth?? We are
very concerned about lhe governmenl
meddling in homebirth choices. ls this
unconslitulional? li was probably best
said by Pierre Elliol Trudeau-'The stale
has no place in the bedrooms of the
nalion.'

Out of 210 countries in the World
Health Organizatibn only nine did not
have legalprovision for midwifery. Of that
nine, Canada was lhe only industrialized
nation. Finalty in 1993, Midwifery was
legislated in Ontario. Now there is a
movement lo correct the wording which
some midwives and consumers feel is
nol serving. You can see to it that our
legislation gives us, as women and as
families. the best and most comorehen-
sive health care possible. Write to:
Alan Moyes, Executive Direclor,
Legisldbn and Prdessional Regdatim: t2
1515 Blanshard St.,
Vicloria, B,C. VgW 3Cg
Fax: 952-2247

A petition is available at the Holistic
Healing Centre in Penticton, at the Ga-
zette newspaper in Grand Forks and al
the Women's Centre in Nelson.
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Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

CAMP
&

RETREAT

Exp€rbnco I unlqu. whollstc elternruv€ in a traditional camp
setting and th6 ways of balancing and reiuvanating on9'3 bsing
through traditional and non-traditional m€thods. Wth Native and
non-Nalive facilitabrs we ofbr Rainbow leachings and insights to
liv€ a balanced way of being with ourselves, ou r {amilies and naiure.

You will live in lipis snd oxporienca the sw€atlodge, m€dicine
whesl, drumming, singing, storytelling and much more. W€ want to
sha.6 th69o sacred things wilh you and invite you to com€ stay with
us.

Wa'r6 locat€d approx. I 7km NW ol Vsrnon, 3C. Starling May
19 through to S€pt. 17n ws are holding 4-day weekend programs
on mo6l lrveokends. Catering to individuals, lamiliG and spocial
interest gfoups.
Price: $319, all meak includod (v€getarian menu available). Early
regislralion discount,

For @mpbte brochure .nd schedub wrtae:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Betreat

Comp 1E, Site 23, RFI#4, Kelowna, BC V1Y 7R3,
W-7*770l' M€mb€r of BCCA. accreditation.
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by Cyndy Fiessel

Many times throughout the year, I think about all that I
have. A loving husband, our beautiful healthy children, the
opportunity lo do the work I love, our cozy home, wonderful
lriends, the waylhat prayer is my conslant living experience of
every day.

It wasn't many years ago I felt alone, unable and unhappy
no matler what I had or did. I wenl from one relationship lo
another. My daughter Oneala and I lived from paydteck to
paycheck. I was literally sid( and tired.

Even though I came from a loving family I seemed unable
to love mysef enough to change the way we lived. I worried
about Oneala. She was a little ghl and oflen out of her mouth
would come negative viewpoints about life thal slartled me. I
realizedthey werethoughts I had, and otten spoke about. Some
of them were things I never said out loud, only to myself . Time
went by, very- little changed: same movie, difterent people
equally unhappy. I was worried if things didnl change I would
pass this way of life on to my daughter, that it would be too late
to change.

Inlhe beginning I couldn'tfind the courageto breakthrough
the pain for myself, but I could lor my daughter. I wanted herto
have something to look forward to. I wanted her to know that
both her parents loved her completely whelher we lived to-
gether or not;lhat it was sate to growupand be a young woman
in this world; that men and women have an equal contribution
in life; lhat prosperity was for everyone and that it wasn't just
money; that she could grow up and enjoy a loving, honest
Ielationship wilh the male shewould one day choose. I wanted
her to know thal she would always be a child d God and lhat she
ns/er is or willb€ alone.

I realized soon afler I began my inner iourney that every-
thing I longed for her to have was everything I had wanted. I
wasn'l able to start for my own sake and yet in time I was able
lo receive all ihat I war ed and more.

Oneala watched me change over lhe years. She didnt
always likelhe differences to slart but, she did love the new lile
we were living..We were part ol a blended family. She had two
little brothers to play with and watch over and a strong, loving
daddy person to hold hands with. During those years she got
lo know her birlh falher, his newwife, and their new little girt-
her own baby sister. So many Miracles, but not always easy.
For quite a lew years she removed herself from us all and
somelimes lwondered if we had losteach other. The love never
wavered and she slarled her own journey bdck into our home
and hearts.

Thisyear is one of tie mostwonderful
in my life. Oneala askedto be a participanl
in our mosl recenttlaining IPEP lV. Tosee
her on her graduation day, afler being one
of her teachers during the six months of
her program, will always be my grealest
gift. ThankYou Godforhelping us remem-
ber all things are possible and the way
home is through you.
Citfiy is a grcath Practitioner & Motvational Speaker. She is the found^r
and direclor of Pcrconal Grcwth Consufting Taining Ccntre in Kamloops.

PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, lounded by Cyndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedicatedto community building by helping people
realize their full potential through the Breath Inte-
gration technique; also known as Rebidhing. This
is a deep circular breathing method that supports
each individual in letting go of limiting belief sys-
tems and experiencing more success, ioy and
satis{action everywhere in life.

We offer individualand group counsellingwith
the Breath Integration method as well as a variety
of training formats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Committee
events, a quarterly newsletter and much, much
more!

For fufther information or to be on our newslefter
mailing list please contact us.

257- 4lh Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3N9

8372-8071



I Alwayo Wanted to be
a Dallerina

by Sarah Wellington

I grew up in England, and when I was six years old my
mother took me to see the ballet Swan Lake. Seeing lhose
ethereal crealures lloating across lhe stage in their white
gossamer costumes, I was enraptured,lransported to another
realm, and from then on I knew what I wanled to be. I wanled
lo be a ballerina.

My parents enrolled me in ballet classes in out village
where I apparently showed some talent. I even danced The
Prince in our little produciion ot Sleeping Eeauty, in a blue
velvet costume. Olher performances were nol quite so note-
worthy, such asduring myfkst public pertormance atage eighl,
when lforgot my underwear and twirled around quiteoblivious!
ll took a long time to live that one down!

Sadly though, when I was eleven, al the age when serious
ballet students need to be enrolled in Ballet School, I was sent
to an ordinary boarding school, with no dancing of any kind on
lhe currioulum. My parenls thought all litlle girls wanted to be
ballerinas and didn't take me seriously, plus Ballet Schools
were costly and far trom our village, both physically and
menlally.

My next attempt at dancing was when I arrived in London
at 19, having left home. ltwastoo late to train for dassicalballel
and I hadnl heard of modern dance so I decided I wanled lo be
a tlamenco dancer! Flamenco was very popular and I'd been
to several performances in London and waslransported once
again, but to a very ditferent realm. Exciting, colourful, pulsa!
ing rhythms of slamping high-heeled boots and clacking cas-
tanels, sinuous bodies, guitars and passionate singing. Pas-
sion personified, that's whalflamenco islor me. Unfortunately,
the lessonswere in a ratherseedy pari of London, which scared
me, and I didn't have the money for the shoes. So that was the
end of that!

I always had fun dancing socially, but that wasn'l being a
ballerina. Since I couldn't become a classical ballet dancer-l
gave up on dance as I didn't know there was an altelnative. I
had heard about modern dance bul wasn't interested, and
didn'l know what it was.

It wasn't until I was 32 lhat things really changed. A friend
of mine was taking classes wiih a woman called Linda Bubin
at her place called 'Synergy'. There were 2 types of classes:
Modern Technique and lmprovisation. The lmprovisation was
what really attracled me but being able to learntechnique other
than balletwas intrigUing. I watched a class and decided to give
my dance self a chance lo express itself, and it did and my life
changed.

Thetechnique classes were usefulas a discipline andalso
to learn a basic vocabulary from which to draw on. Llnda had
studiedwith MarlhaGraham in NewYork, sowe learnt Graham
technique, bul il was the lmprovisation classes that were the
highlight of my week. They were simply fantaslic and unlike
anything l'd ever done before. You could do just about any-
thing: run, lie down, crawl, moan, cry, yell, roll around, create
beauliful flowing dances, contort yourselt, lind yourself in the

an exciting pas-de-deux. Somelimes we had jazz musicians
improvise along with us and they brought an array of percus-
sion inslrumenls which we could play. Sometimes the musi-
cians even came and danced with us.

Dancing continuously with a group of people you trusl is
anolher aspecl of this, especially if you tend lo be a loner.
Group dances and rituals arise sponlaneously and have an
archetypal quality that stretches back inlo our many Pasts.
People have always danced. lt can be away of celebrating life
in a sacred manner and in particular, your life.

Itwasexciting and exhilarating tostretch my limils andlind
something that came lrom the deplhs of my being. Movement
can be an expression of truth,and giving torm to the many
facets of one's being can be a wonderful experience. I love to
dance. For me, lhe mosl essential part ot myselt is expressed
through dance.

Since my experiences al 'Synergy', l've laken some
Bellydance and Atrican dance which opened me up lo othel
kinds of movement. Recently, at 50, lwas part ol an experi-
mental dance group that performed in the 'Dancing On the
Edge Festival' in Vancouver and, although I never became a
ballerina, I am a dancer.

DANCING FROM THE HEART
EXPLOilNG YOVR SELT THROVGH DANC€

Danclng
ls
the
embodlment
of the sphlt
as lt flows
through Classes will

encompass
energetic warmup,

stretching and
improvisation.

All are wehome.

the hea
and lnto
the body.

t 
wednesdays

March 15 to'April 19, 7:30-9:30 pm
Cost: 6 classes for $50 or $10 fee drop-in per class.

Holistic Healing Centre,254 Ellis St., Pentlcton

For more information andlor to register phone
Sarah Wellington 493-5598 or the Centre 492-5371

Come, celebrale your Self and
stretch your limits, explore the world of
dance wilh me. I'm starting an lmprovi-
sation Classallhe Holistic Healing Cen-
tre on Wed. 7:30 - 9:30 pm on March 15.

Sarah is a Jin Shin Do (acupressure)
Pqctitioner, using drcams and bodt-

cented thenpy to deal with issuas. She
tuns a D@dm Grcup on Monday eYenings.
For more inlormatbn. pledse eall 493-5598.
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i t ,"""n'y oiscovered a lreasure trove of

i Premieres rhursdaynig-htat5:30pm : ;:$:",t;T::i[]f:lt*lY:J"i?':,:::a,

' 
ano rs rep€ated l rrd.ay^/i*u pm' 

' lightful array ot goodies to party with my
' saturdav 9:30 am & 9:30 pnr : i!ii"". shirroni{itcox, of,,tierua y yours"
I sunday 6:30 pm & Monday g:30 am ! i-rlo-r,"" tter sore/workshop just outside of

i ru-"r,2-o i 5:l*t"-*11"-1l"Ji:9^Ty::l^r"":lo l'lrcn < - o o welcome and comfortable as we browsed through a wealth ot
o LaRuc Ha1'cs and shcilah Btulctt share cxPcriences about 

: essenlial oils, incense, herbal bath soothers, potpourri, ando thc 'Second childhood' workshop thcy are pre!€nting. 
I treating bags.-ln the summer, Sharron's herbal garden pro-

1 Chcryl Grismer, speab of lctting go of the belief that thcrc i{I which are available lhrough her Mail Order business (see ad
. not cnough. Lightcn your load and leam to enjoy life. . under "Aromatherapy" in yellow pages) as wellas shopping in

. March 16 - 20

. videslhe raw materials for a plethora of aromatherapy producls

: person (which I highly recommend!) Some of her producls are

March 9 - 13

March 30 - April 3

available as $rellal Heritage Handicrafts inthe Aberdeen Mall,
i *"- ll':o_._:Pl**::9qr:*f:f*:_if *-i ano Cio n"anu" noii"i"". sh;;; h"" recenry added aTillparlt instructor and healer from Winfield.

I seleaion of Metaphlsical books to her stock. Well worth
March 2! 27 . checking out!

I Dcmonstration of OrthcBionomy, Zero Releasc and : The Circle met at the Pavilion Theatre in KamlooDs to
o CranioSacral Relearc Work with Carsie Benell from Kamloopi watch lhe most outstanding one-woman play I have seen in a

. long, long time. The play is aboul a Native woman's relurn to
! her spiritual roots and is called Moonlodge. lt showed me that

' loumcy with Marlana as rhc shcd 
_ rrEr or'rrtruarru uutltuuge' ll sll(,weo llle trlat

. - 
-r.^- r^ l--^_- - ,. ,,.".^-".::-T:-t:s.11":rv_hv 

.he ' athough Margo Kane's experiences as a child were about as
. chosc to bccomc a bodprorkcr healing with cncrgy. ;. . . . . . . . . . .  o .  .  .  .  .  .  ;  ; ; ; ' :  ; ' ; ' . - ; : " :  .  .  :  far  removed aslhis chi ld 's,  there are common threads weaving

Astrotogteat lveather for Mar.eh $,1,,11ff'!lltiijj;yt"ff[",:"""J'#:ffl5,xigffj*13
by Mo.oen Roed, Astrologer eloquently podrayed by a beautitul woman, Margo Kane. A

what Gods and coddesses are plavna tooethet. highly recommended performance. Thanks go to Kate at
WCTC for all her organizational help.

01 /03 Jupiter/Saturn Throughout March, constructive
expansion that requires the rEintenance of the old while the 

Herc's what's happcnlng arcund KamlooPs:

new is begun. We are in a completion phase that beqan in Dawn King's group meets every Tuesday for heatth dis-
the eary dg,s. cussions. The topic for March is The Clrculation and youl
01/03 New Moon 3:/t8rm Hcarl. Dawn can be reached at 374-3it56.
02103 Venus/Saturn Reality check for partnerships. The Kamloops Women's Resource Cenlre is putting on a
Expectations ot a lole to be played? Can lhe real you be in series of workshops called Movlng On for women who are
this relationship. ready to movebeyond old, paralyzing beliets and into personal
03/03 Mercury/Mars Decisiveness, cutting through BS, power. Call the I(WRC at 376.3009.
verbal wars, 'l[in Win" best answer.
06/03 Mars/saturn Appried disciprine. ro commir ro nndins ,""#*".:"r1*lii:,""1fij"nfii|:#,irll,lt iliila way when a clear choice is nol availatte with Donna Martin. cost is g25.oo eacn.09/03 Mars/Jupitcr An excellent day to launch a new
venlure! The Vallastet sisters have purchased the HealthyLife
14103 Venus/Mars Ask someorE to come out and play Nutrilion Health Food store at 2& - 3rd Ave. We wish them
competitively today. Mercury/Pluto Need to get to the every success.
bottom line? You can today but watch out tor an attack. The Grind Cotfee llouse is moving to lhe corner of sth and
20103 Spring equinox 6:14 pm PST Vidoria. Dave promises a delicious menu in lhe reslaurant, an
23/03 Mercury/Mars & Venus/Neptune Relationship wires expresso bar and roof top views, while listening to ihe great
could get crossed, patience and time out could be in order. music he conlinues to bring to Our senses. Watch for an April
24103 Mais stationary direct Projects begun dunng the ld opentng.
lasl 3 months will begin to have noticeable fo*ard viclor sheMood is practising Reiki out of his home. Hemo\€ment.
24103 Mercury/satu.n Excellent day to negotrate a can be reached at 374-3964'
business deal.
27103 Venus/Uranus Shocking or surprising encounter. , 

Bev does the disttibution of ISSUES around Kamloops,
30/30 Mercury/Neptune Writi p."trff r"iit"t.,-- 

'- if you have a place wherc-2112 gan leaue some give het a catl
tantasize, not a day to sb at 372-9874 ot 372-0236
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Sl,^",anisfic Car.ri"'gs
by Terry Payette

When lwas a young boy jusl becom-
ing a man, I had an experience that
aftec'ted my whole life from lhen on. At
ihattime of my lite ldid not believe in God
or even mouth religion on Sundays. One
early summer evening I was in afarmer's
field in Manitoba nearthevillage of High
8luff. I looked around, followed an urge
and raised my hands lo the sky and
called out to the Old Gods. 'Odin!', I
called; 'Thor!', I screamed out. Slowty
the thunder clouds gathered and ligh!
ning flashed. Again and again I called to
lhem. There was a shimmer and a llash
ol light and there before me stood an
apparition. An old man with cloak and
broad-brimmed hat. He had but one eye.
I shivered and then He was gone. I lett
that field in a great hurry and in panic, I
had scared myself silly. I lhought that I
might be insanetosaythe Ieast. l to ld no
one about that scary experience and
shut down that side ol being.

I spent over twenty years in the
Canadian Miliiary before I retired in 1990.
I was an infantryman, arlil leryman, air
cratt technician and almost ended uo as
asailor. During that time I hid trom mysetf
and immersed my whole being in that
society. I was the epitome ol lhe untrue
male and I wallowed in thal life style. I
ended up alone, divorced and unhappy
at the end of my career. I wasn't even a
good soldier at that. The worst parl was
I didn't realize why I was like that. I l ived
a lie.

I started to atlend workshops facili-
tated by Henri McKinnon of lnvermere
and il was in one ofthese workshoosthat

a shift in myself happened. I lound thal I
really did not like a partof me.ldistrusted
this part of my nalure because of its
power. The power of creation, lhe femi-
nine aspect ot my being. lspenl over
twentyyearstryingto dominatethis power
both internally and externally. I didthis by
denying it inlernally and controlling the
women in my life externally. All my be-
haviour gave me was grief. So, I dealt
with my anger, my strong dislike ot my-
selt and even a stronger dislike of lhe
teminine. You see. I had no choice in the
matter. The oldway didn'twork and lwas
so tired ol feeling awful. lf I didn't grow I
would remain dead inside. God, it feels
great to be alive!

Owl feathers, hawk feathers, horns,
antlers, crystal, copper wire and pieces
of wood. These things lie before me and
they WANT to be ioined. I would /lke to
put lhis crystal with this antler and that
teather and then wrap il in copper. The
crystal won't fit, lhe feathers break and
the wood splits. My knite slips and cuts
my hands. So muchforwhat lwanttodo!
I take a deep breath and turn on the
casselte player and listen tothe chanting
and drum sounds coming lrom lhe ma-
chine. I know if I get in the way and try to
force it the carving will not come. From a
piece of antler a figure starls to emerge
lrom under the edge of my knife. I reach
out and grab the crystal that tell into my
lap and it l itsjust right. I turn the tape over
and listening lforgetwhat lam doing and
just let it l low. This was a hard lesson tor
me lo learn but I trnally got il down.

Peoole oflen ask me it I carved this

thing or that and in truth I really do not
know how to answer them. Yes, it is my
handsihat didthework. Yes, it is my skill
wilh my tools that allowed this thing to
come into exislence, but I firmly believe
that I did nol carve it. When I try lo carve
Something it iust doesn't come oft. The
form islhere bulthe power and beauty is
missing. The carving just doesn't have
life in it. What the missing parl is, I
believe, is my higher Self or the Dragon
or the Bear of the Higher Power, or,
or...Vvhen I allow myself to access this
teminine part ol myseff things happen. I
feel contenled, relaxed, joytul and pow-
ertul. My carvings come alive!

It's funny though, I like to look al
other people's creations and often wish
that I could carve like them. I think it
would befun to carve ducks, and wooden
boxes or other lhings like lhat. When I
carve lend up making statfs wilh the God
and Goddess carved inlo them or Spirit
Pipes or rattlers. Maybe someday l' l l
carve those things but in the meantime
l'll carve anllers and wands lor the oeo-
ple that need them in their lives. lf lhis is
whal lhe Universe wants me to do and
this iswhat lam supposedto be doing in
my life, I will do itl So be it!

pleasc seo ad belorv if you would likc some
custom work dono.
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TERRY PAYENE R.R. ], C.34
Armstrong, B.C,
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Post Lrte
Thercrpy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHER SELF

It is direct communication with the
highest part of yoursell, that knows
everything about you, has never judged you and loves you
uncondtnnally. This is not hvor|osis, rather it is guided rnemory

By recallrng the past you learn how t slrl l  alfects your presen!.
Your Hrgher Sel{ has all of these mernones and I help you to
connectwrth thatconscrousness so that you can bring your past
l ives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with

Pa3t Llfc Thcrapy deal3 with: Healng the Inner child: heahng
spousal and lamily relationshrps; healing woundedness lrom
broken relationships, drssolvrng phobrc tears, rebrrthrng pos'
sesslon overcoming fear ot death and dyrng;communrcatrng
with those who have died; discovering past ltves and relatron-
shipst clearing the emotional body.

lmmcdiate results arr: Forgrveness of self and otherst I krng
and loving sell and others: gefting beyond ludgment of self and
of others; physical and rnental health rrnprove when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

contact:Dane Purschke at 767 -2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Health Centre. 492-5371
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Arrrn A DrlrH 9eureuct
by Alec Eenge

'You have Lou Gehrig's disease and there is no cure', were
the words used by a medical specialist whose team had just
been poking and prodding me for 2 hours. The specialist
commanded much authority with his experience and position.
The lirst purpose of this article is to help those who hear and/
or believe that there is'no cure'lor their particular problem.
Whatever the label attached, have the courage to look turther.
The second purpose is to make a plea for teamwork between
Western and other medical services.

For some months I had problems with my throat, causing
drtl icull ies in speaking and swallowing.

The lrbel
Lou Gehiig's disease (or A.L.S. or M.N.D.) attacks the

nerves controllang the muscles unti lparalysis sets in. I decided
to lei Lou Gehrig keep his own disease. Other complaints
mimic A.L.S. None are very appetizing bul have degrees of
seriousness. The specialist said that the M.R.l. (Magnetic
Fiesonance Machine) would show lhe A.L.S. I was tested on
the M.R.l. and lhe results showed I was normal. Then later
other radiologists said the M.R I would not show it! But I had
somethinq that did not belong to me Assessing lhe choices I
decided I had lhree.
ALTEFNATIVE 1. I had excellent supporl from my G P. The
specialist had clearly grven his diagnosis and ottered the
prospecl of an experimental drug somelime in the future.
ALTERNATIVE 2: I could use the naturooathic services lhat
had been so successlul in the past lor my lamily. The concen-
lralion is on gening the righl nutrienls inlo the body oralty or by
injection. There are many alternative approaches and many
successes.
ALTERNATIVE 3. I could pursue Pranic Healing which I
underslood had been successful in curing the incurable.

Determined that this was not the l ime to pass on, I opted
for all three. Waiting tor alternative 1, immedialely taking the
prescribed supplements with alternative 2, and I travell ing to
lhe Global Inst{tute in Victofla who give the Pranic Healing, for
alternative 3.

The Global lnsli lute. altefnale 3
It is wise to be cautiously open-minded especially after

being senlenced. I have a background with many years in
Science of Mind and yoga, believe in holistic healing, believe
we are responsible toy making the most of our heatlh, and
frequently praclice meditation. Although lhis background is not
necessary to have Pranic lreatment, it did help to make a
decision. I needed lo learn something else, and was ready tor
Pranic Healing

Prior to taking Pranic treatment I met with Dr. Peter Nunn,
a medicaldoctor and surgeon. who is responsible for introduc-
ing lhe BEV machine lo Canada. He is also the co-author of
"Paradox and Heallng"*t a EgJJSdhg for all those inter-
ested in healing. The BEV machine identif ies fundamental
properties ofthe blood, saliva and urine of a patient. Computer

I  S S l r  US N{rrch lqq5 tase ls



programs produce lhe bio-eleciric characleristics in piclure
torm and compare them with a healthy body. lt is a wondefiul
diagnostic tool. I was tested on lhis machine before I look my
first Pranickealment. PtanicHealinglakes inlo accou nt the lwo
bodies ot all living things, lhe physical and the etheric. The
elheric body, or aura, tadiates a luminous cloud of colors. The
actualcolors andlhe shape depends on the health ofthe body.
It the etheric body is sick it will affect the physical body, and if
the etheric body is healed, the physical body will be healed.

The Pranictreatment varies from patientto patienl and will
not be described here in gleal delail, but sound and colour
breathing are used. I had ihree tteatments on three separate
days. Then lwastesled onthe BEV machine again. The results
showed I had improved in all parameters and I therefole look
morelreatments. The only after effects, otherthan good ones,
were that I experienced feeling 'spacey'.

The speech slurring and other problems are greatly re-
duced. I will conlinue lo take more trealments because I see
improvemenls and I sense this process is very successfultor
myselt and olhers.

To rry iellow "no cure" patlents
Do notallowa diagnosislotake over;it might bewrong. Do

not absorb all lhe forecasted ailmenls oI the labelled disease
because lear can make imaginary symptoms real. Have lhe
courage to look to other healing melhods, investigate, get
recommendations, and make decisions.

Whateverthe healing method, it is the individual's respon-
sibility to keep lhe fundamentals, mind, body, spiril and emo-
tions, healthy. We atfecl our minds by thinking positively or
negatively;our bodies bywhatwe put intothem, reslthem, and
exercise lhem; our emotions by what we allow our reactions to
be;and our spiril probably isthe sum ofthe others plus our belief
syslem. For those that do not believe in spirit then thele is slill
the same hope thal we all have, the desire to be pertectly
heahhy.

The Fulur.
Western medical oractices creale wonderful struclural

cures such as heart by-passes and reatlaching limbs, bul are
dependant on drugs, expensive lests, and unnecessary sur-
gery. There exists olher approacheslhat are less mnventional
that include naturopathic. and those oflen called "occult", all
with many successes. lf all were studied unbiasedlv, many
wonderfulcures would be revealed. Dr. Norman Shealy, Direc-
tor ot the famed Pain Rehabilitalion Centre in La Crosse,
Wisconsin, writes extensively aboutthe genuinealternatives in
his book "Occult Medicine Can Save Your Life"n* Dr. Shealy
is world lamousfor his leading edge successes in both western
and occult medicine. lf concerned about the very name occult,
read this book.

"What if" lhe convenlional and l€ss conventional medical
associations begin to share knowledge rather than fight each
other. All consumers using the services will gain, costs will
come down, and "no cures" will be rare.

The Pranic Healers will be in the Okanagan & Nelson
for the month of May...see ad on page 3

*Paradox and Healing by Dr. Michael Greenwood and Oi. Peler Nunn
Paradox Publishers, 1990 Cromwell Road, Vicloria, BC VBP I R5
*'Occult Mcdicine Can Sav€ Your Litc by C. Norman Sh6aly, M.O.
The Dial Press, 1975 l,lew York (Note the date. This subject is not new.)
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The Light Centre
Cassie BeneU

'Body Harmony
(Mlto-BIotroDW & Cr(lt].los..c@] TlEtupA)

I rns tecnngue may hetp: migtaines,TMJ, autism, !
i earaches, sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, ;
: hyperactivity, whiplash, depression, baby colic, i
! balance problems, scoliosis, sciatica, ioint pains, I
i 

abdominal'discomfort and problems 
i

! osz viaoria street,
i 

Kamloops, BC V2A 2As

| (604) 372-1663
I

Cassie travels to Penticton's
Holistic Healing Centre once
a month it you would like to
meet her. She is the Friday

night speaker, March 31

I
I
I
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March 4
Drunmlo llalc*rlzadrl, ssred csorn€try
& the Flowrr ot Lib Mdeo, ta) pm, S&S12

at Pendsion'! Flolistic l-lcalirE C€r{ro

March 4 & 5
Hrlllng wlttr Colour e Cry3trlr

l,lr|h.rupy Insftno, Wnfiold, 76A4019

C?yall Hrdlrig workshop,
Lwllla, Armsuor€ g&Aml

March 1 1
BREAKIIIG FREE In lhls wo.i<shop rc will
dso,ls how s Diobct oor cmc{irns. co{c-
p.n Locy, boqnd!r16, cxbrnd lrrsug intrnal
pon cr and lclf-crptanc. and iorgiv.naag,
Inncr O,cc-tionr Corl3lltng 763€566 Krlowna

Your Srcond ChlShood, Pfflicion, p.27

March 12
Vou-Mqur Vlbraton u/ksp. Penticton, p26

March 1l  & 12
Vtthd*oay Rrnrdogy, Prl ll & cdnd.lion
In Salmon Atm, Nulh€npy lrlslitute, 7864049

Gysl fhalng rwkshop, Arnstong p.17

March 13
tbrbdh X..llng al Marionl 4993697

March 14
Whol.body Rcfi .xology, ccdifi.d
ttrtFr.py Inrtitrb, vvlr|faH: 76$aO49

March 16
Acupr6ruE Lcvel l, ccrtficd

Nuth.rupy Inditui!, W.lficH: 766-4049

PrEdor & Hc6llng, ffin, p. s

March 17 & 18
Unwlndlng In thc 90'., t(clowna, p. 9

March 18
Pandox I H.rllng. salmon Arm, p. 5

You-Niquc Vlbrutlon Vvksp. Penticlon, p.26

March 17.19
Lovlng Praaanca, l<amloopg

Oonna Marlin & Ron lfut?6o4-372-27@

March 24 &25
P.ychoP.ychlcr, K.towna, p. s

March 25
Introductlon to P3ychlc Ocvdopmcnt

Prn0cloar wih c'r.rt Grismcr, p. 24

March 25 & 26
En.rgy, Rrdlonlc. & H.rllng

Nulh.rapy lNlitri., Winf.ld:7€6{Ol9

March 25 & 26
Undartt ndlng En.rgy Radionics & Fl6al-
ing, Nutherapy Inslhute, Winfield, 76&4049

Ptychlc Fah K€lotria, p. 23

March 30
More aboul Drunvalo Mclchldck, Sa-
cr6dG6orn6fy, Flowerof UfeVid€o, 7:3Opln,
$&$12 at Psrniclon's Holistic Healing Cente

March 31 & Aprll 1
Br yo|Il oun wallnrar coac,h

366 l,lYP - Workstto!

Shlattu, K.lown!, p. 9

A Prychlc Attalr, Salmon Arm, p. 6

April 1 & 2
InLrmcdlrtc fadltrtlon, W€gibank, p.24

Apri l  8 & I
Bllnd Expcrlcncc, r@ Milc Flous. p, 24

Whol.body Rcfi .xology Weekend
C.rimrd, Pan I, Wnfi€ld 766-4049

P3ychic F!ir, Kamtoop6, p. 23

Apri l  13
Still mor. aboui Drunv!lo Mclchlzadek,

Sacr€d Geometry & th€ Flo! €r of Lite Video,
7:3O pm. $8-$12 Psnticlon's Holistic C€rtre

April 21 , 22 & 23
Sprlng Fc.tlval of Awu.nc.3

Aprll25,26 & 27
Chlldrun of Tllum!: R.discowing Yoo.

Discardod Sclt wifr Janc Middloion-Moz
Vrrnon, P,3

April 29 & 3oth
Advlnc.d lHltltlon Rctr,rat

May1-26
Counr.lllng Hypnothcrlpy Program,

l<elowna, p.13

May3,4&5
Introductory Seminals in Prlnlc H.!llng

V6mon, Kslowna, Penticton, ad pag6 3

May5&6
Th. Powcr of Falth, Kslowna, p. 9

May6&7
Erelora NLP, vernon, p. 11

Prlnl'c Hcallng Lcv.l 1 Work3hopt
Penticion & Kelowna, p. 3

May 13
Wortlng togrtharlor H!.llh, llaramata. p 11

May 29 - June 7
NLP wlth John Lr Vallc, Vancow€r, p. 10

The corred orthooedic care of
feet has been the lrademark of
Birkenslock for generations.

Birkenstoc* has been a pioneer
in the progressivg care of feet, and
rerndm a leadirE supplier of orthopedtc
malerial for lhe care of ailing teet.

Lizzy, thecook at Murphy's on Main,
in Summerland had a history of back
problems which stem from being on
her feet all day. These problems
disappeared and new lound energy
appeared with her trial of
Birkenstocks. Now, five years later,
Lizzy is considering her need to
replace the originals with a newef

IIOT{OAYS DREAT' GROUP
7 pn, Penltclon . S{ah \.,/blhgbn: 4S56S

TLESDAY€clc.tnc Prophccy
7:00 p|tr - Kclowna. A60-9€€0 - Rhoyall.

WEONESDAYS- rdii.tlonIndruc0on
on Inncr Lighi & Sound FREE Vqrnon:5453090

T}IURSDAY. REIKI EXCHANGES
Kclowna. 850-96EO - Rhoyallc

KELOVYNA PAI/N'SYCHOTOGY ASSOC'
Has a speakcf tha last Wcdn.sdqy gt cwry
monlh 7:3O pm. Phonc Ingid hr dotlils 769€069

SIJNDAY CELEBRATION rn insrirational
ialk balad on thc princjplcs from'ACIM'
Kalowna Sunday 1 1. Noon - 763€588
Sarlon's Sadior C)iiizrns Aclivity Ccntro

Fandcton 11an-l ptn phonc 49!€3itl

A COURSE IN MIRACLESSN'DYGROUPS

K.lown.:Sunday r7-8:3opm-l 725 Dolphin Avc.
Phona Inner Droclions: 763€588 in K.lowna

Panoclon: Mon.: 7-9 pm - fr24 - 2ir6 Manin St
Evcryonc pdcomc - bV donation. 492.:X194
Facilitad by Annc Twk{e & Sandy Haldancparr. see ad on page 1l
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254 Ellis 9t,7enticton, OC
492-5 371 fo r i nfo r matio n

Tuesday morninos
Chi Kung with Margery Tyrrell 9:10-10:10 am

till March 14th

Wednesdav & Fridav MQtninqq

Ptenatal Hatha Yoga w h Josey slater
10-1 1 :30 am - Maximum I people

Starting April 5th - $48 for I classes
Drop in $8.00

Sundav eveninos
Prenatal Yoga for Couples.

March 11 - Saturday 10-12:30 &2-4pm
Your Second Childhood

or "Who said you were crazy?'
with LaRue Hayes & Sheilah Bissett.

March 12 - Sunday 1-7 pm
You-Nique Vibrations Workshop

Discover patterns, cycles and vibrations and how
to live by Divine Design. $.!0

March 18 & 19 - Sat. 9 am - 5 pm & Sun.1- 6 pm

Initiation f nto Sound, Color & Vi b rclionwith Troy bmrd
Harmonizing the frequencies of the Seven Vowels & Chakra
Centres towards soul alignment and Auric Balancing. Guided
mbditations integrating Eastern and Western Breath po-ordina-
tionand establishing theSoul Rayand peEonalSound Combina-
tion tor Personal Harrnony. $95.00

March25-Sat.9am-5pm

Introduction to Ps!rchic Development wih Ctpryl Gtbrpr

Experience relaxalion techniques and learn to develop your
intuitive skills tor practical use in your everyday life and spirhual
developrrent.

Aoril 1 - Saturday - l0 am to 2 pm
Hatha Yoga & Meditation $25.00March | 995

Holisflc

FTTM
1 \oqL 2

Angdl. Row.

7:3O-9:3O pm

Drop in $6

Speaker 3

7:3O - 10 pm
RlL & Don Wo3ton

Bio-Magnctics

Drunvalo 4
lntro

7130 pm
$6 - 12

Phoenix 5
Communily

with
T.oy Lendd

Drop in 6
Meditation

7:3O - 9r3O pm
wirh Troy Lenard

.7 8 toqt 9
Shlhn L!3lic

7r3O-9:30 pm

Drop in $6

speaket 1O

7:30 - 10 pm

L.Ru. H.yt3
2nd Childhood

"'lXJ"" u 11
Sh.l lah Bissett

2nd Childhood wksp.
'10- 4 pm

Phenix . 12
Lommunrly

wilhiavi, Cursons

You-Nlque Vibralions

,i::,2:,i.,13
7:30 - 9:30 ph

with Troy Lenard

';::;: 14
Meggic Flarlnctl

Prychlc Artlrt

fh6 Cryslel Man b al
lh€ Conke 5-8 pm

Danc,ng 15
from th€ hearl

Sarah Wellington
7130 - 9:30 pm

Yoq^ 16
Shll.n Lcalie

& ReikiCirc le
7-10 pm

s-peaket 17

7:3O - 10 pm

Chcryl Gri3m.t
P.ychlc D.vclop|rt,ri

Troy Lcnardl8

Light I Sound
wonbhop

9-5pm

{ Course in 1 9
viracles

wilh Fay€ Slroo

Sound/Cobt l*sp. I€

,\ii,o*!i',2o
7r3O - 9:3O pm

rirh Troy Lenard

21
Celebntion
7r3O - 10 pm

Dancrng 22
f  rom th€ f i€arl

Sarah Wdlinglon
7:30 - 9;30 pm

Yoq^ 23
Shlhn L?3lle

713O-1O pm

Drop in $6

spe-aket 24

Karcn Tlmplny
Reflexology &
Acuprsssure

ch^eryl 25
Li ns mer

Introduclion io
Psychic Dovclopmenl

9-5Pm

liEiii",",""39
wilh LaRue Hayes

S. ol C. Class 2'5 pm

u\ii,El,i",27
7i3O - 9r3O pm

tnh noy Lenard

*;::::" 28
7:3O - 10 pm

Aromdhsrrpy

Ddncrng 29
from the heart

Sarah Wellington
7:30 - 9130 om

30
Drunvalo lntro

7:3O pm
$8-12

"3:l::" 31
7r3O - 1O pm

Calllc B.n.ll
Body Hafmony
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C,a.lebtote yout body will, o

relal<ing7 re.vitalizing nurfuling

marsage w L.egantial oilg'

floli"t. fl.ali',g C.'rr'.e
492-5371 Penficton

Ny\^|y'N, 492-797a

Granby Wilderness
by Donald Pharand

After decades of lolal and absoluie
disregard by governmenl agencies lhe
Boundary Region linally made it onto
B.C.'s proposed protec'ted areas map
with CORE. As ol the No/emb€r 1
release cf the Kootenay-Boundary CORE
report, lhe Boundary is passing from a
less lhan 1% protected land base lo a
oossible 7%.

The Boundary sits belween lhe
Okanagan andtheWesl Kootenays. Half
of it b classed as Dry Southern Interior
and the other halt as lrteriorwet Belt. A
lransition zone b€tween the dry and wel
belts of southern 8.C.,lhe BoundaMs a
unique and also very threatened piece of
lhe B.C. biodiversity puzzle.

I ndicativ€ ot this is lhs tact that eco-
lypes such as Ponderosa Pine and
Bunchgrass have all but disappeared
trom lhe land base becaus€ ot logging
and ranching impacls. Add to this the
rising water lempeJatures in the Ketlle
Riversyslem du€tolhesame impacls as
slated above but compounded by agen-
eral warming trend in B.C. and you are
slaning lo gel the piclure of a region lhal
needs all the proteclion it can get and
then some.

The 7% proposed by CORE does
not give adequate proteclion lo the two
areas proposed by the Boundary envi-
ronmer al community: theGladstoneand
lhe Granby wilderness areas.

The Gladslone is a 49.000 ha. area
al the norlh endol Christina Lake. W'rth
important Kokanee spawning areas and
eldremely wlnerable grizzly bear habitat
lhe Gladstone also has orime winler
ranges for elk and deer. The CORE
report logged otl nearly 12,000 ha. from
that proposal.

The Granby Wilderness was how-
everthe hardesthit, The largest unroaded
area left anywhere in Norlh America on
the fringesof the Great American Deserl
belt, il is approximately 90,000 ha. in
size. The environmental community pro-
poses 65,000 ha. for protection. CORE
proposes but 35,000 ha.

Most notably this ecosystem in-
cludes a grizzly bear adapled to dryland
foresls and is the last great domain tor
this dry-country grizzly on the planel.
Remarkable about the Granbv Wilder-

ness is that it b situaled iusl 56 air
kilomelres from eilher Kelowna or
Penliclon.

CORE has recognized the signifi-
cance ot th€ Granby Wilderness by rec-
ommending proteclion for the 50 kms
long Granby River basin, the hean otlhe
proposal and also lhe largest prisline
and unorotecled walershed left in the
Southern lnterior. ls thb nowdoomed to
become some ishnd of extinction when
such greater possibilities are at hand in
considering the easl, wesl and south
tlanks of the proposal?

Demographic expansion in lhe Dry
Southern Interior (450,000 pop.) over
the past twenty years along with South-
ern Okanagan provincial parks to neal
maximum carrying capacity are indica-
tive of a serious crisis in availability of
wilderness experience opporlunities.
Proximily to the Okanagan urban cen-
lres makesthe Granby a naluraldestina-
tion poinl for our expanding Okanagan-
Boundary tourbm industry, the faslest
growing indusiry in B.C. Thb area is of
National Park calibre andthe chancewill
be lost to us all forever if aclion b not
taken immediat€V to protec-t all of it.

Th€se considerations should hslp
you understand why lhe Boundary envi-
ronmenlal community believes a 7% pro-
teclion package inthe Boundary iustwill
not do.

Historical oversights ot this olt for-
gotten region ol B.C. need lo b€ ad-
dressed now by Mr. Harcourt's govem-
ment so ihal lhe remnants of its naiural
heritage bo given every chanceio brave
the global impacts that are upon us and
to atford us lhe chance to survive lhem.

lflhis matter isof inleresttoyou, you
can help il along by writing immedialely
to Mr. Harcourt with a request lhat the
eitirs 65,000 ha. Granby Wilderness
packag€ be prolecled.

lf you are inleresled in supporting
our Okanagan campaign forlhe Granby,
requiremore inlormationorwishlomake
a contribution to our organizalion, please
gel in iouch:

Granby Wilderness Projeci, Box 1706,
Grand Forks, B.C. VoH 1 H0

Te|/Fex:442-0155 M; ,142-8342 (h)

OAOME CIEUEB&[OB$
Alr Purlflcallon unli3

* 12V Auto unils lor Car or RV
with 1 1 o adaDlor tor Moi.l Flooms

* Medical units usirg pure
oxygen for plrysical regeneralion

Unlversal Bodymlnd & Splrit
#47-25'l Harvey Ave.,

Kelowna, 8.C., V1Y 6C2
(604) 769-0:169 Antwc.i,E Mechinc

$hhtro ?heropy

Jopolua FhgerDrsrtors

Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Certified Shiatsu Therapist

PENTICTON
l:keside Fitness Club: 493-7600
Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

w



White Light Protection
by Carolyne Coop€f

I was once told that the only way in
which God communicates lo mankind
nowadays is through Light - this light is
of a very ditterenl sort than sunlight,
although enioying sunlight can prepare
forlhe gitt of Lighl if you allow it to come
inlo your being. All over the world nowa-
days there are people learning the white
light invocation.

A simple way lo slart the plocess ot
receiving and giving Light is to wotship
sunlight, looking for colour and rainbow
elfe€is, andto help, seeingthrough closed
eyes, Light streaming from the sun. lm-
agine Lighl dancing into your spilitual
eye, which is localed in your forehead.
lmagine the Lovelight flowing in thtough
yourcrown chakra. Adaily bath is recom-
mended.

Spending lazy hours studying re-
flections and sunlight is fun, which any
meandering back to God is.

It invokesthe realizationthat vou ale

one with Light. To learn lhat, again me-
ander back whenever you see a lree,lor
example. Visualize it as Light in its true
reality, sort of "on the othef side" and feel
it as yourself being a tree of Lighl. And,
don'tforget to always hug atree when no
one is looking.

This lighl has a healing effecl and is
lhe manner of raising your thought lo
joyous relaxing --
basking - to know
your goo-co n-
sctousness ts
thanked. l t  a lso
helps to feed that
part ol you which is
otten slumped by
the physical world
we are surrounded
with and indoctri-
nated by. And, wilh
pract ice,  v is ion s
become an all-the-
l tme occu rrence
and, intime,lovingly
one can become
adept and receive
gitts from the crea-
t ive v isual izat ion
that is only possible
with Light. O

Carclyne is listed in
the Nelural Yellow

Pages.
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1206 Hwy.34, Boswell, BC

Easl Shore. Kootenav Lake

I Stone & Crystal Jewellery

! Beads, Stones & Crystals

l, m b" 
"t 

th" sprirg Festival of
. Awarcness at the Feslival Store

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

and

.PSYCHIC

* rarot & eam neaaers f I l(.
* Healers & Mediums / ' l l \ l
* Psychics & Seers | \i ll
* Clairvoyants l.Vi V;.* clairvoyants l<lcvil
* Numerologists Sf l-t',sL.r:* Numerotogtsts \\ r_lilrf
* crystats & Books 

\',:_1.$7\'- [rFrce Lectures on: \.-_.--.
* Metaphysicat Topics I ::--:.
* Psychic Demonstrations
* and much, much mote!

Admission: $6.00 Seniors & Students $5.00

Kef owna . March24.25 &26
Parkinson Rec. Centre
1800 Parkinson Way

Fri .2pm-11pm
Sat. 11 arn-l 1 pm . Sun. 11 em - 8 pm

Kamloops. Apri l  7,8 & I
Coast Canadian Inn
339 St. Paul St. downtown

Fri.  1 pm - 1l pm
Sat. 11 am - 11 pm . Sun. 11 am - I  pm

ISSUES-March 1995 pa_qe l l



ion to
Psryhic Deuelopment

kr this wqt<strop you will o<perierre rdaatim tectniq.Es
and leam to develop your intuitive skills for pradical
use in your everyday llfc and 3piritual development.

I nt er me diat e Me ditat io n
Experience new wlys to lncorporate meditation into

your daily life. Explorc and lcam to identify the various
levelg of thc medltative world.

Westbank Contact Cheryl, ?ffi-?277
April l" 9 - 5 pm& April 2, 9 am - 3 pm

Inve3tmcng 1210 plus csr

Blind Experience
ParticipanF will be blindfolded and led

through various exercises to help
galn s.lHnstght and imer peace.

lOO Mile House contact: cindy, 39126o1
Sat April 8, 8 anto Sun April 9, l pm

lnvestment 9150 plus csr

Adtnnced Meditation R eteat
A llve-ln rctrcat thrt wlll cxpand and deepen your medltat.
lng Releasc blocks rnd come to know your 'God wlthln'.

&L Apr. 29,9 amto Sun Apr. 3O,3 pm
Contact CheryL 76&221? or Leslie,578€676
Investment ll5o plus accommodation €' csT .

A Time Together
This is an open workshop; it will develop as we go -

corne with an open heart and an open mind. Be ready to
share your stori6, questions and laughter,
June 3' 4 - contact: CheryL 768-2217

n

Penticton Contaqt! JarL 492-5371

A Place of Our Oron - Those of you willing to invest timc
and moncy ln crcrtlng , retrcrt ccntr. lre invlted to writc mc

d.scribing your villon lnd thc commltmcnt you arc cble to extend.
Pleasc vrltc to: 26Ol Wlld fiorsc Dr- Westbank, BC V4T 2J(9

Dear Angdle:

First andforemost, I would liketo share with you how
much I enioyyour "lssues" magazine.lt is highly informa-
tive and I enjoy 'Musings!'

I woufd like lo ask some advice. How does one tind
a good naturopath? (l donl necessarily believe there are
'bad' naturopathic doclors). l am somewhat overwhelmed
by the muttitude of specialties, skills and aptitudes. Any
advice would be greatly appreciated.

Siircerely, Mamie Pole, Field, BC

Dear Angdle:

I recently returned from a nine-day retreat at Siient
Ground, a healing cenlre on Read lsland, a small, tairly
remote island off Campbell River on Vancouver lsland.
l'm convinced readers of ,rruer would lind my experi-
ences almosl as intriguing and exciting as I did.

The program included Zen-style silent meditation,
yoga, brealhwork and laichiand the Healing Tao work ol
MantakChia, aChinese system based on Taoism, known
lor cenluries in China and which has only recenlly been
made available in lhe West in the last decade. Minke de
Vos and Christer Ekstrom, who run the centre, have be€n
ded icated, intens€! praclilioners of the Healing Tao tor 10
years. Taoist Master Chia has personally come lo the
island and has highly recommended their healing Tao
retreats.

The Healing Tao involves learning to become aware
of and to control Chi or Kundalini, as it is known to
meditation masters in India and Tibet.lt is used for healing
and spiritual development. We learned to pull up energy
from the earth, pull down energy from the heavens, mix
them with sexual energy in the body and transform them
into spiriiual, healing energy or chiand circulate itthrough
the channels or meridians of the body.

lwas amazedlo discoverlhal atterlour days of doing
the practice and 'packing' chi, my armslell like iron bars,
my hands became enveloped in thick chi 'niittens'; my
fingers felt as if ftey were made of steel and welded
together. At night, in bed, I could slill feel lhe waves of
warm chi washing over my body.

It was, lruly, a marvellous experience. I have at-
lended a number ol personal development workshops
and must say that Silent Ground has been the highlight by
faJ.

ll any readers would like further information, includ-
ing brochures, write lo: Silenl Ground, Box 428, Heriot
Bay, BC, VoP 1H0, (604)"286-8216.

Bill Almolky, Vancouver



Dear Angdle:
Thank you for keeping up the good work.
lwould likelo respondtothe article by C. Maliepaard, about

the use of chemical ledilizers in organic larming. I strongly
disagree to calllhis organiclarming. lf we look at the soil and its
funclion, such larming may be called "lnfusion Farming.' In
regard tofertilizers, organic shou ld be derived trom lhe perspec-
tive lo maintain and use bacteria, fungiand insec'ts in the soillo
enhance the quality of lhe soil and in lurn the planl. By using
chemicallertilizerlhelood to beusedbythe plant is nol prepared
via the bacleria and other life forms, but direclly taken as ihe
chemical substance, similar to an inftrsion. Such plant life will
grow verywell physically, but is abused in its spiritual growth,
knowing that a plant is a living thing. Also the cycle to relurn
organic matterto lhe soil is broken, organic matter used by lhe
bacteria and fungi. With this you bypass the bacieria life which
should conlrol the mechanisms of lhe soil structure bringing with
it lhe well known consequences ol loday's modern farming. In
regard lo the soil, I also disagree that mono culture (parcels of
lhe same crop) can generate healthy plants, even lhough lhey
may be grown organically. The soil will build up bacteria of the
same kind (a pinch of soil can maintain 5 billion bac'teria, a
potential right there) and the wholesome food for the plant is
gone, there is no harmony. For food to be healthy, it would be
best lo grow il yourself it you can (to generate a personal
conneclion), using companion planting, polycullure, crop rota-
tion and adding organic matler. The approach of leeding lhe
plant is not via a chemical, but via lhe bacteria and fungi in the
soil thal provide lhe soil structure lor the plar , and as they die
create more organic matter. With above techniques we will
create "small towns" (big cities generate big problems) with a
diversity ol bacleria. Practicing "Harmonic Farming" is not
wasted time bul enriches your mind and body and may add to
your litness training as wellas medilalion. Furthermoreyou can
become independent while producing your own food. In "HaI-
monic Farming" planelary influences will also detelmine the
outcome and many oiher aspects come into play, like the
inleractions between fruit trees, berry bushes, flowers, animals
(like bees, goats, rabbits) and lhe nalural setling itself. Due to
the cycles and conneclions on ditlerenl levels, between those
life forms as mentioned above (including us), We can call such
tarming Harmonic Farming. lf you want lo ldarn more about
Harmonic Farming, contaclthe Gooly MoolyArt Farm, Box978,
Enderby B.C. VoE 1V0, 838-6375. Anybody interested in a
course outline please ask for Werner.

Dear Angdte:
Well, it looks like Rainbow's End Centre foI Health Aware-

ness is about to lake wing. We haven't jumped lhrough allthe
political hoops yet, but are working al it in ealnest and love.

We're thrilled to have Carol Erickson (Mitlon Erickson's
daughte0 coming io do an Intro on Therapeulic Hypnosis lor
Graduale Students. Carol is internationally renowned. This is a
once in a lifetime opporlunily!

For everyone who knowsJoy Gardnetfrom when she lived
inthe Lemon Creek and Nelson area,lhe news isthat she's now
living near San Francisco and has just recently sold her latest
book "The Healing Voice" to Russia. She'll be here in June.
Thanks for lssues and all the great community support.

Love, Kalia Catherine, Christina Lake

EN TURES

is pleased to present,.,.,.

'The Power Pak'
ra-( ! | HE ttRAlN LiYM was created to reunite us with our
\,

inherent Dower to take controlot our lives and in
this way achieve allour desires and experienc€
life to the fullest, Four new and incredible tech"
nological breaKhroughs in sound technology
combined into one unforgeftable 60 minute
audio program. I n thefirstthirty minutes withthe
Braln Gym, you will Jeel the power,,.as your
inner miM awakens.

,-, -(! APHRoDY Th|s anci€nt blend ot herbs was so highly
regarded by both men and women it was kept
secret for centuries. A oowerful lincture that
changes chemistry, biology...eliciting thoughts
of love...pleasure. Pharmacological research in
China demonstrated the eflectiveness of this
herb in stimulating sexual activily and it is said
to have great virtues in sterility and banenness.

/f-^ .
( 

- 

LIFE l-oRcE Success conscious individuals seekrng
\ ' t- only lhe best expeflences that liie has to ofier,

take specialcareto enhance the perforrnance of
their whole body, with specific attention to cul-
tivating the'intrinsic energy'. Life Force is pre-
pared using tinctures ot very powertul Chinese
herbs. Herbs canenhancethe cognitive process
in several ways ... by increasing lhe blood
supply and oxygen to the brain...enhancing
brain cell metabolism...inhibiting tree radical
damageto brain cells...stimulating neuro-irans-
mifter horrnones...generally strengthenang the
immune system.

* el ensive testimonals on file*

Now available exclusively through mail order
tor FREE producl information or to order

ask about our FREE packel on an

E. el  o-d.  b-s 1es) oooolJ ' r  t ,

FMS VENTURES,

988 Wilson Avenue, Kelowna, BC V1Y 6Y2
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| 'Frcm Deep Wilhin C@ps e Knowing I

f 
Thet h's Time To Make An lmportant Change' 

+

D6igned to help you:
* Discovor youl own patterns. cycles

* ld6nlity lhe source ot ouldaled b€haviours
anhudss, hsbns snd r€hlionshiFs

t Sl6p out of fated pailerns and into
your own desljny

$40 per person

Opli-Mystic
privalo appt6 avail.

call 490-9749

Penticton
Sun. Ma., 12th

l  -7pm
Holi$lic Fbaling Clr

492-5371

Oliver/Osoyoos
Sat. Mar. 18th
11am-5pm
Minor Lako

Guesl House
495-7959

An Opti-Mystic Reflection
by Kathrine Sue

For me, the past few monlhs have been presenting an
interesting 'unfoldmenl' of a journey into the unknown. I
continue to hear myself say, "The mosl predictable aspec-t ot
1995 will be lhe unpredic{ability. " Five is change, movement,
adventure, travel. Five is communication of Truth. Five is
Freedom.

There are olhers with whom l've come into contact that
miror my process. I am ever aware of the shning and sifting
lhal is going on. Things are getting moved out and put into
place simultaneousv. The mosl definite thing I know about
mysel l  is  who lam not,  as I  expef ience my own
metamorphosis, stretching out and beyond my Circle of
Known. Andlhough, attimes, I mayexperimenlwilhlitl6s,who
lam must remain undefined in orderthat....who lam Becoming
may conlinue lo untold, unrestric'ted by labels.

Sometlnes it feels as lhough there's an underlying,
nervous kind of eneygy. ll seems to lrigger an air ot subtle
excitement, unknown, yel knowing, al some level, it'sallokay.

I must admit that, oftentimes, I have no idea what's
goingon. lwondered why that was okay with me unlill realized
it's because l'm iust being presenl to my future. lf life was
predictable, l'd be reliving my past. And in spite ot the apparenl
lack ol'rigid definition'in my life, there slil l exists an essence
of security, slability and groundedness. lfeelcentered in joy,
peace, love and gratitude, andlulv availabletolhe advenlure
at hand, sure that it's okay to be exaclly who I am.

I used to wonderwhat lhe experience oftreedom would
feel like. Lately I've noliced that I don't wonder about that
anymore. I wonder if that means l'm feeling Free. Namaste

See ad to the left for workshoo details.

Kelowna
Parapsychology

Association

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Estobl&tled In I985, For Intoftlollon or colologugs (S5) conlocll
CCAOM, 655 Cormoronf Sl.,Vlclodo, LC., V8W I l?2' 

Tel: (604) 364-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2671

h o thrg€-yeor Dldorno prog@m, the CCAOM otlels lrolning in
iroclllonol Chlnese ocupunclure ond hebokrgy obngsicte

boilc Wesleln sclgnces. Tho CCAOM locusres on Trodlllonol
Chln*e Me<llclne os o dbthcl fo.m ol heonh cor6, ond on lhe

<bvelopmenl ol lho polsonol prot€sslonol ond clnlcol stills
necessory lo Indvlduolr lnvolved In lhe heollng oris.

Flnoncbl ossblonc€ nEv b9 ovolloblg

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 500 hour certifrcation program in Jin Shin
Do aorpressure, counselling anatomy and clinical
supervision fipm Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Principallnstructors: Arnold, Porter

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certiication available through the BC Acuprea:ure Therapists
Arcocietion, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoe.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

lf youfindyourself in Kelownaon a Wednesday evening,
be sure to check the calendar. lf it's the last Wednesday of
the month, the place to be at 7:30 pm is 1310 Bertram St.,
the new home ofthe Kelowna Parapsychology Association,
or KPA.

Through the information network of the KPA, the public
is invited to attend a talk presentation by a guest speaket on
an aspect oJ Metaphysics, the Paranormal, or Parapsychol-
ogy. Speakers and topics are selected to stimulate aware-
ness in areas thal are often not fully explainable by tradi-
tional scientific examination. Through the intriguing nature
ofthe subject material presented, the KPA offers aforum to
challenge and expand our appreciation ot phenomenathat
extend beyond the five senses and lhe unexplained.

Since the areas ol parapsychology and metaphysics
are expanding rapidly, the KPA seeks to provide, whenever

S - March lsc5 - pr_!e :6

Continues to the righl 
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New Book on
Immune-Boosting Plant

Richard Walker, a certified organic gardenet fiom Grand
Forks, BG, has published a book on the medicinal plant
Echinacea, with Christina Lake, BC publisher Bryce Finley.

Walker, 42, specializes in raising medicinal plants and
organic produce at his Dragon's Eye Nursery, jusl west ol
Grand Forks. The town is located halfway acrossthe province
of Eritish Columbia on Highway #3, and less than a halt-mile
norlh ol the United States border. Finley, 30, lives and works
on a 126-acre wilderness property above nearby Christina
Lake, and produced the boolds design, text and cover illustra-
tion.

Together, they have published, "Echinacea, howlo grow,
harvest, and use this amazing tlower to fighl colds, flu and
infeclion by boosting your immune system".

This is their first book in a planned series galled "Healing
Plants." The book describes exactly how lo grow and use
Echinacea, and includes informalion on sources of Echinacea
seeds and producls.

Walker starled growing the immune-boosting Echinacea
planls severalyears ago and now makes Echinaceadropsthat
can be taken al the onset of cold or flu.

Echinacea is one ofthe most usefulmedicinalplants inthe
world. Grown for centuries as a popular llower, this amazing
plant's healing powers were revered by native North Ameri-
cans, but largely forgotten over time. Now, lhe unique proper-
lies of this everyday plant, also known as Common Purple
Coneflower, are once again being recognized wilh intense
scienlific research and growing inlerest among herbalisls and
heallh-conscious people looking for natural alternalives lo
modern medicines.

The book aims to teach people how to use Echinacea lor
itsmost powerfulpurposes, fighting common colds andflu, and
boosting their immune systems.

"Echinacea" (ISBN 1-896245-00-5) sells lor $7.95 plus
GST and PST and is available in book and health food stores
or by mail (add $2 for shipping) from Bryce Finley, 501 Dupee
Road, Christina Lake, BC, VoH 'l E3 .

YOUR SECOND CHILDHOO
or "Who sald you were crary?"

Mar. 11 Sat: 1O-l2:30 & 2-4 om - $69
Holistic Healing Centre - 254 Ellis St. Penticton

Friday Night Speakeri\,
lrRuc Haycs \

& Shellah Bbsett l

ONE UFE SEMINABS.... life skills/life styles
For information call LaBue 861-4193 - Kelowna

toKg Care of lou
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS

A eimple tachnlquo, touchlng raltex polntt
onthc body, th.t htt h.lp.d..thm.,

patn, hatd.chcE, ulca/.!, PHS,
deprcsalon, ellery les, etc.

Emotional Polari ty Technique
How rrould you leel if you choso to chango Wur la.lings ol

unhappincss now or do you want to feel this way lor tho rdst ol your
lifc? lt's up to you!

+ Feelings of gri€l or sell-sabotage.
+ Underslandingr why you're overweight, so you can defcat it,
+ Hcedeches, pains that don t 9o away .
+ Do you le€l no one loves you?
+ Lack ol s€/t-6stodm or gu,tt
+ Addbtions of all kin&.
+ Deprcssion at\d lailurc
+ Release taal and conltol angel

Backman & BaCkman - cnA-EPr c€rl.rbd Heanh pracrilbnsrs

K.P.A. continuas

possible, new and emerging trends and concepts for the
conside.ation of its audiences. To continue to otfer the
latestand most informative new material, prospective speak-
ers are encouraged to submit their topics and names for
possible inclusion in this progressive speaker series pro-
gram. Because the KPA operates as a non-profit society,
the admission fee for members is very reasonable at $3.
Non-members pay only $6. Memberships for one year are
available for $20.

The topic to be presented at our March 29/95 meeting
is 'The Latest and Final? Story on UFO's, ETs and our
Galactic Connection." Our sDeaker will be Doward
Nunweiler.

For more information on the KPA. Dlease contact either
Dowatd Nunweiler at 766-0532 or Muriel Gibson at 763-8870.

Boolc A?rb
Berpnb

Nterratlv c gplrltuallltq

?erconal Development

$6r En|r 5t, Kelowna,
B.C, vrY 1.47

76r-6222 frlx, 76r-6270
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Dr. Alex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physician

492-3181

Vcao tcrtlng for Fungus, Vltomlns, Mlnerols & Orgons.
lmmunc functlon ond ollergg tcstlng, Flouj€r.sson<o3

Homcopothg. Nutrltlon cnd Ho6ol m€dl(lno

#106 - 3310 Skaha Lake Road, Penticlon, B.c.V2A6G4

*t t**"1

PHONETIC PHOENIX...

A PHOENIX SPEAKS
by Kestrel

Whai is Phoenix community ? lt is a question thal many
people may have been pondering sincethe phrase appeared in
an arlile on lhe signficance d lhe Penlilm fre lasil summer, and
has been used on the Holistic Centre calendar in coniunction
with the generic Sunday morning services, and Monday nighl
meditalions. I have asked myself this queslion and have been
asked. What is it? What does it mean? What is it about?

As a lover ol birds, words and their symbolism I would like
to sharewhal isf-Ving around our community in hopethat it may
land and become a vehide lor pure expression of and from the
realm of pure potenliality. thds have always been porlrayed as
messengers lrom Great Spiril (or so a little bird told me). The
Celtshadthemerlinandtheraven,lheEgyptianshad Horusthe
falcon, lhe Maygns and Aztecs had Quekalcoatl, a feathered
serpent. The native Americans have many bird medicine to-
tems of which the thurtderbird is one and of course lhe eagle,
which has been used by many cultures, if not all. Thoth,
Hermes, Mercury and olher ld-enlities and unidentified flying
obiects, archetypes and winged messengers that communl
cate with us al an intuitive, body, mind and soul level.

Which brings us to lhe Phoenix - a bird symbol of selt
regeneration and immortality. I wonder how angels got wings.
These symbols have power and so do our words. ln looking at
the dictionary meanings of lhe words phoenix, phonelic and
community we can a get feeling of how potent the phrase in
question is and gi:t some ideas on how it may take form. We,
lhose whose being has resonatsd with the essence of Phoenk
Community, have been communing on this essencetorthe lasl
few weeks on how or if I can take form and if so, what form.
These meetings have been taking place atthe Holistic Healing
Centre al 6pm on Monday evenings before the meditations.On
Sunday mornings the Phoenix communrty celebrates the spir
ituality of life. The New and Full moon celebrations at Gaea-
Ouranos ranch are apart of thewhole, as are we all, and allihat
we do are side etfecis where we express our unique vibrations.
These events will be ongoing and may lead to new limes and
places depending on input and the law of uncertainty. The
Phoenix community has no boundaries and no centre. ll is of
itsefi and has been felt in lhis form in Princelon and Westbank
and in olher circles in olher forms and by many names.

Around this circlewe have sha;ed much. The possibility ol
a board of direc'tors, and decided we are bored ol direclors but
need some guidelines to help put into place the .wonderful
creations unborn withinlhe community. The Phoenix is born
and has a life of its own. The play has begun and the scripl is
writing itselt, an unlimited casl of characlers each with lheirown
Oualities coming together in polential contlict to cast otf their
characters for potenlial harmony. ll is a rainbow bridge; a
communication between the extremes ol duality; ii is an educa-
tion, leaching, and learning; it is the dot, the radius and circum-
ference. lt's an unlimited vision of dancing ligtrt, ot playful devas
and singing angels and takes a hearl note to follow.

The ego has landed; the eagl€s are gdhering; tirds ot atedhel
in sdrit. I uould like to thank all n"iy'leldions for their inspiralion and
Greai Spirit for mine. In the spirit of lo/e, tnrth and freedom.

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLASSES

,..Kelowna...

SPECIALIZING IN GRAINS,
LEGUMES AND HERBS

LOW FAT, SUGAR AND SALT

JEANETTE'S KITCHEN . 769€250

O 1t56 ldt P. Boll

ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interioq B.C,
(604) 579- all3

&
lnternallonal

Reabcr

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Prlvate Readings

*9-3402 HorI€ - Vernon549€464 Dreamweave15
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IIPAfrIIIM
ON THE IVIOVE

by Karen Timparry

I often talk to people who complain of a pain that moves
around their body. There is nowarning and no pattern to this
pain that zaps you like an electrical ctarge, causing you to
grirnace add gasp until it passes.

Our bodies are energy and theretore have to have an
electrical basis. The paths ot electrical energy are called
meridians and there is a path tor every organ in the body. It
for some reason you have had a blow to the body which is
a direct hit on a meridian, or your body has had a chemical
disagreement with a food you have had or do currently eat,
oryou are around a great deal of electricalactivity, you may
have blown a circuit or meridian. Although these electrical
linesare invisibletothe naked eye, the Chinese have known
about these lines for thousands of years and base their
acuounclure treatments on these meridians. Each of the
meridians areshown as having a beginning andan end, their
paftern begins to flow from the lungs to large intestine to
stomach to spleen/pancreas to heart to small intestine to
bladder to kidney to circulatiorvsex to triple warmer to gall
bladder to liver and back to the lung. Therefore if you have
a traveling pain it is because it is moving with a current in
your body. Let us speculat€ thatthe origin ot the problem is
with your liver, let us also assume that it is a chemical
imbalance that has produced the symptoms you are expe-
riencing. ltwould be possiblethenforyoutoexperiencepain
in boththe liverand gallbladder meridianswhich would give
you pain anywhere from your foot, up your leg, to the groin,
lower abdomen, stomach, chest, shoulder, neck and head.
That's a lot of moving around and ofcourse makes no sense
at all unless you associate it with thesb meridians. A knife-
like sensation in your back may be caus€d fom a kidn€y
infection, but it may also be associated with the bladder
meridian being in distress andwould travelalong either side
of the spine up the neck over the head to end in the corner
of the inside of your eyes. Bladder and gall bladder
meridians are often sources of extreme sorehess when you
have aheadach€. Acupressure and acupuncture are means
of reconneciing these meridians, balancing outthe electrical
llow and omitting these surges and shorts which cause so
much discomfort. luse hands on energy work and
acupressure to balance out th€se disturbances with great
success, however as it is with any imbalance within the
body, it is importantto discover the cause of the problem, so
that the imbalance can be conecled on a pormanent basis
rather than iust short term periods.

Coro{cAnn gto"ffry
CERNFIED FOLARIT' PRACIN()|{ER

CERTIFIED FEFLEXOLOGIST

D.. I|zudr't l{.trrop.lhlc Cllnk,
,l Ggtl O Shh| Lrl. Rd, P.ndclor

C. ra of lldur.l H.ith,
fi-11!5l.ln St, O* Fdll

#1-3atl45 - 97th Sf..t, Ollvlr

For apryintment or information call 1€00€89-1477
(Plcasc lcav. m6sa€r il Jlstvcdng machina b on)

6 afr1/6.etl'*
Spirilual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Spfrtuo/ Heolng C/oses
. Ptivote Appointment fot Psychic Surgery

. Toll Free l-975-9124 . Vernon: 545-0661

D ancing fi nbt w&uc tior4s
ausic lor video, ftlm, theoln & TV

publicatioas in books, oudio cosscaes, videos

ttrutnllet T ap Now llvailable
Call to order

ta7, 3114 - 30th Ave L€onard Ho*ell
Vernon, BC VIT 2C2 author

Phone 55t-5047 comlxrser
l'ax 549-45E9 dlrector

Karen is the ftiday night speaket in Penticton
March 24th. Please see bac* page for ctebils
See her ad to the ght for otwing vrod<shops.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALINC

.c Nutritional Consulting .o Ear Candling

.c Chronic Faligue Syndrome .o Accidenl Pain

.c Energy & Crystal Healing .o Rdlexology

.. Poladty Therapy .. Colour Th€rapy
.' Acup(essure
.c and is a Reiki Master

KAREN TIMPANY OFFER5 PRIVATE
APPOINT/"\ENTt AND wORKtHOPt ON
A CONTINUIN6 8A'IJ. PHONE \^/INTIEI.D:

766-4049 MORE I N FOR/V\ATION.
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LISA A. KRAMER 36&3:125 TRAIL

OKANAGAN INADIIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Harder, 649 Burne, Kelordna:862-9oo3
Acupuncture, Counsolling, Memb6r ol A.A.B.C.

AROMATHEhAPY EOUCATION - Jade
Shutos and Undnor Ccntr.r lor fuomalharapy -
Live classes and by Corr€spondsncg. Plgase
call 1604)877-0971 tor a brochure

ESSENTIAL OIL TREATiIENTS for over
50o ailments. Usefulwith massagc th.rapy orai
home. Start€r packs available, orders by mail, gitt
cerlifi caies. Aroftatics Aromalherepy 068-0335

HERBALLYYOURS - Essonlialoils, Inensc,
Gifts, iilelaphysical 8@ks, ard rnore.
Mail order Welcorne, Flebil / Vvttol€s.h
Box612, l<arnboF, BC V2C5L7 .....828-0343

WINONA'S AROITAS O!6iity *sernjal oils,
carriels, cusio.niing avajlsHa. Fhnd mde copp6r
pyramids. Vwplgsale irquiri6',{olco.ne. Phone
,O3{25-73a9 Edrlorlbl

ANNE TWIDLE - Personal crowth consultani
Penticlon:492-3394 Kolownar 763-1s,to

Coamotsk - Computerized Inlcrpfetivc Reports
A Eesl Ovcall Prcgrams on th6 ma*ct today.
Ch.rlcler: a) adult b) child 15p...S29/ea
Comp.libility: a) t.i6nds b) lovers 15p..S35/ea
C.roer rgpod: save iimo and mon6y 29p..S35
Cryco P|!l Lit! Rapon: '?evealing " 1 2p...S29
Foiccrrt:a)3mths 20p..925 b) 6mths 40p..040
Givc: tull namo, sex:mr, addrds & phono #
Send chequc or money order + S&H S2 to:
Cosmotck, PO &x 27OO4, RPO Willow Park,
Kelowna, BC, VIX 7L7. Phone (604)702S026,

LEAH RICHARDSON .... to illt. Hou..
Astrological Counsolling &Tcaching.593-4563 or
mobile ohone 862-6392.

ITOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Explore your l i t€'s lessons and cycles of
unloldment. Also compatibility, righl livolihood,
childr€n and rolocation. Crll | €q>667-(t5o

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Heaih6r Zais Kelowna 868-9202 or 862-1445

THE HIDDEN FOREST
M€taphysical storo with advanced compuler as-
lrology system. Astrological book rental.
28O Bak€r St. Nelson. BCVl L6E4 Ph.354-454t'

JOHN SNIVELY, # 201 - 402 Baker sr.,
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5O12

BODY.CENTERED THERAPY
Bodigs store memories. Emotional releasc and
healing for lhe Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwork in a s9f9 atmosphere.
Sarah W6llington 493-5598

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurisl ,
Royal Chinese technique Penticton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywo.k, Polarity, Yoga,
Rofl 6xology, Chin6so l-lealing Arts, Counsclling,
Reiuvenaiion program. Annual retr€at in J(rly.

DEVRA PITTS Kamlooos s79-a492

DONALIE CALDWELL .. Reflexology, CRA,
Relo€tion Bodywork, Intuitive Healing & Hoatltr
Kinesiology,neuro€molional release. Kelownal
762€242

DONNA'S TOUCH Merfilt 378-6429 Touci
torHealth, Beiki, Beflexology& PureLifeSupplements

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwen Dobie & Giancarlo Rizzo, qualified teach-
€rs. Private Lessons and Inlroductory Work-
shoDs in Nelson. Kelowna & V€rnoni 352-9119

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.29.14
Kelowna ...J€ssica Diskanl

JILL NEWIIAN Spiritual Fbal6. practising
Psychic Surgery. Absonce Work available. or
Toll freer'l -S4'975-91 24

LEA HENRY - Eid€rby a3s-76s6
Ear Coning, Therapeutic Bod) ,vork, Refexology,
Toucf! icr Flealfl, 2nd degree Reiki, Pure Life

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Reiki, Pranic Heaiing, Gemstone Therapy,
Aromalherapy. Living H2O systems Toll Free
1-604-9753122, Penticlon

LUCILLE STEIL ......Arm3trong: 9l+d4ot
Crystal  Heal ing,  Hol is i ic  Bodywork.
Aromatherapy, Color Therapy, Touch tor Hcalth,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Herbs. Ongoing work-
shops to suit you. needs and time in Crystal
Healing and Reiki.

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kelown* 862-3639

R.E,S.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC
Vernon... . . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNER 

EHWHMS
STRONG, STRETCHEO & CENTEFED
lntegrating Poslural Alignment, Brealh Awar€-
ncss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploration,
Relaxaiaon Techniques- Classes, Workshops
and Personal Training. .. Phone 769-7424

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counrolling - Nelson, Castlegar & ar€a.
Your home or mine.Margaret Cafioll: 365-2490

ALPINE'S HOUSTIC HEAING - Christina
ll,kc:447 -A2O1 Crahiosacral Therapy, Visceral
Therapy, Somatoemolional Bele€se, Acuprersuro,
ChiQong, K.thleen M.cKenzic, B.Sc., R.N.

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alice -Kelowna: 762-9255
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HEALING TOUCH THERAPY
Acuprossurclshialsu, Reiki, Relaxation Body-
work. Nutritional Guidanco. Transformational
Couns€lling. Pentic'ton - your home or mine
Marlana Mhoryss...... 493-9433

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .Ol iver: 498-484s
1€00-849-l477 CaroleAnn Glockling, Certified
Polarity TherEpist, Ref exologist & Bodyworker.

POSTURAL INTEGRATION : Ds€p T6sug
Bodywo* & Emoltooal Rel€ase - ll ydJ ia€l strd( -
Thb b b. you, Perni:ton Flolistic Cenfe 492-$71

REBALANCING BODYWOFK
Margery Tyrrel l . . . . . . . . .Penlicton... . . . . . . . .  493-8439

SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Pentidon stthe Lrkeside Frtr€ss Oubr4917600
and the Fblistjc l-i€alirE Confe:492-5371

THE ESSENTIAL BOOY
Karen Slavast,Jane Theriault & Bgrbara Penney
Rossland: 362-7238... .Aromatherapy, Regis-
lered Massage Therapists, Thrce in One Con-
cept (ldentification & Ditlusion of Loarning Dis-
abiliti€s). WorkshoDs & Individual Consultations

THE LIGHT CENTRE Cassic Benell
Kam loops r372 -  1 663..  . .  Ortho -Bionomy,
Craniossd, R€iki, Bio€nergy &Therapedic Toudl

WELLSPRING CENTRE 832.9767
Salmon Arm. Aculite Therapy, Rellexologr,
Allorgy Testing, Colon Therapy, Touch Beyond
and Nutritional Counselling.

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winfidd: 766-2962
Myotherapy, Ref lexology, Integrative Bodywork.

ULRICH ALZLER Osooyos 495-3586
Bodywork & Rebalancing

BOOKS
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pentic{on...493-1997 317f Martin St., in the
Ponticton lNN. Your Metaphysical Oasis.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
tho words of JEHOVIH. Ateaching and guade tol
allpeople ofallraces and religionson earth. Write
lor lrce literature to Oehsp€ Service, PO tbx
2356, Sln R., Kelowna. B.C. V1X 645.

OTHER OIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:832€483 Books & tapes, meta-
physical, esoteric, selt h€lp, healing and more.

SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828{928..270 Lansdowne St.
Crystals, jewellery, stained glass and more.

REFLECTf ONS 'You Perconal crcwth Ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and browsel
191 Shuswao Si., NW Salmon Arm: 832-8892

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tapes, crystals, jewellery, personal care.
2ao Bak€r St, Nelson, BCVl L6E4 Ph.3g-45/€

ANNE TWIDLE - SANDY HALDANE
PelsonalgroMh consultanls. Activate the power
of you r broath to experienca jolu I participation in
your lile through posilive personal change.
Penticnon: 4323494 lclo\ /na: 763-1 54O / 762-5526

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Otfering Breath Integration Sessions/ Rebirthing,
Sell DeveloDment Workshoos and A Course in
Miracles." Cas{egar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763-8586
Otlering Breath Integration Sessions, Self Dovel-
opmentWorkshops, Six month personal empow-
erment programs, Sunday Celebration and
"A CdlJrse in Miracles." Cheryl flart, Patti Bu.ns,
Sandy Haldane. Roma Stanton, Marj Stringer
Sharon Strang, Oerek Kilback.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Brealh Inlegration (Robirth-
ing) S€ssions oltorod, On6{ay and Weokond
S€ll-Empowerment Workshops, Six-Month P6r
sonal EmpowgrmontProgram -a p€requisib ior
Breath Practitionor and consecutiv€ trainings.
Sunday C€lebration, A Course in MinclosSttdy
Grouo End much more! Executive Di.ector -
Cyndy Fiess€|, Senior Statt - Susan Hewins,
Marilyn Puft & Estella Patrick Mo€ll6r.
Kamlooosr Phone 372€O7l

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTII
CENTRE ..Winficld: 766-2962
Rebirthing with GEyl6 Konkle

ARE YOU READY for a dramatic chango in
your health and finances? For a frae tape call
t -800-775€081, ext 2045 (24 hours)

WOMEN & PROSPERITY lor aftoo taoe
and inlormation olease call 1 €00-900.4203

BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS ih your
home selling new age books, tapos, larot c€rds,
etc. Discolnts up to 2cPl6. Send S10 to R€foc-
tions Books, 111 | D Auslin Aw., Coquidam, BC
V3K 3 P4 and receive our 1 80 page caialguq. You
can begin selling imm€diately to yourlri€nds and
neighbours Call 1€00-762-0262

JAPANESE WELLNESS COtTIPANY
Requiros disributors in Norlh Amsrica
Call 1€00-889{799

Or, Barbara Jamca...,. 858-295r
itl01 - 1823 Ha^r'ey Ave., Kelowna

Or. Condrrn Bcrry.,.... 492-7 o27
228 Eckhardt Avs. E., Peniiclon
F-xbnded Flouls.Call br tour Appointnenf Today!

Dr. Richard Hawthorne...... 492-7024
1348 Govcrnmcnt St., Ponticton
Exbnded Flours. C€l lor you| Appdntnont Todayl

Natunl Health Ouheach

FI.J. \1.  Pelset  L.s.  ( ' .1t .

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VZA 3N9

492-799s

N utrlp at btc Couas euntg
Irtdologt

Urlne/Sallaa Testbtg
Coloalc Tberapty

Herballst

bdyutode & RelH

Cec lle Begln, o.n. - \ t  
|  / , ; t  / '  /-:F<Z--<-

|  ) ._S\ '  . -  1
I  t  t 'a l  l l t  ( ' t ' r t t re

Peachland...7676465



Souch Chiropractic Officc
Penliclon .. . ...493-a929
Dr. Bill Souch, 225 Brunswick Street

Kelov/nar 763-2914 Diane Wiebe
Ponlicton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peac*rland: 767s465 Cecile gegin

Nelson: 352-3143 lGobnay FhaIrE Garden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloopsr 376-2213 Pam Newman
Selmon Arm:8:,219767 Pamela Rosa
Clcarwator: 6743067 SusannaBossenr
' also does lridology and Touch tor Health

JOANN COONEY. MSW.RSW..Abuse,
Women's lssues, Sexual Orientat ion, Play
Therapy with children. Kelowna 763-3463

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367... Registered
Professional Counsello(. lnner Child Work. Deams
Past life Regressions & Flypnosis.

JOAN MclNryRE, M.A., Regislored Clinical
Counsellor ... Vernon..... 542-6881

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM, Kelownai7696o89
certified Clinical Hypnotherapisl

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE,
Beta Derkson. BA ... 545-4043r Vernon
Life Skalls Coach, ACOA, Sexual Abuse &

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ... . . . .  Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist - lndividual and
couples counselling. Acupressure Treatmeits.

ROBBIE WOLFE, R€gistered Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493-15S

CRYSTALS
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joycs Esolf
Have you gol a special crystal/gem lhal ne6ds
setting? I can design one just for youl
Wazard of Stone - Keremeos ... 499,5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)475-3262
Gems & Minerals lor healing & jewellery. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave. Edmonton. AB T5C 3Kg

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING auric cleansing, physical
cleansing and healing, past-life clearing
Chnstrna Lake:447.6201 Kathleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .. .542-6881 - Vornon

MAUREEN BLAINE - WHlTEhas movedto
Powell River. clienls and lriends call4a5-O994

THEODORE BROMLEY The 'Crystal Man'
Enderby 838-7686. Assoded Crystals, Minorals
& Jewellery. Whoiesale and retail. Crystal read-
ings & workshops. Huna & R6iki Practitioner.

ENVIRONMENTAL
EAFTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsible, beauliful homes, as
low as $20/sq tt. Project Management, Training
and ConsLrlting. Fof inlo. call 1-800-881-2388.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITUFE
Create a healthy indoor clamate with furnituretor
lhe home, offico or school.
Contact Andreas Seegor (@4) 352-3927 llelson

TEATREE POWERED CLEANING btends
nature with science, Personal - busrness
opportunity. Call Susan ...352-7267 ......i.,J€bon

FLOAT CENTRES
R,E,S.T, and Biofeedback Clinlc
Velnon: 545-2725

'BOON'S FLOATATION LOCATION
Apex open 7 days a wook : 292-a667

FOOD
ORGANIC DESEM BFEAD Dehcrous,
health-giving traditional y9a9!:l[eqsourdough
bread. Baked in our woodjired brick oven in
Kaslo.Ask for Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at
your l-lealth Food Siore. Inquiriesil {O4353-76aO

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: 447€3s6
Chistina Lake: Sharon Fhrnple & Patica Albright

ANJA NEIL Winlieldt 7664732
C€rtified Masier N.L.P. Practitaoner

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SEFVICES Carol Arnold'Schutta, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schuiia. M.A. Women's issues. Rela-
tionship & Family concerns, Trauma & Abuse
recowry,Sliding FeeScale. Kelownar 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Clinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon 558-5008
Couns€lling, Group6,Workshops, Personal Gro|/h

FAYE STROO O.C.T. Kelowna 868-8420
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transtormalional Counsollors Training &
LGedorship Programs -- A Course In Miracles

GORDON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
a6A-2548 Couselling Psychology, Midlifelssues
Jungian approach lo dream inlerp.etatidn.

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Theraplrt
Vernoni 542-5099, sliding sc€lc

From a Shaman's Perspective: A New Look d
Cancer: Help before, during and after ihe cut.
This booklet may save your lite. Send choque or
money order, $1O.OO plus S1 .O0 S&H lo Clinton:
8ox 1599-C127 Medicine Hat, AB TlA 7Y5

Fealhered, Wlnged Splrib - of cedar, sage and
tobacco gathered in a sacred way. Beautiful, hand
craftod Spiit Dolls; Cedai, Sage and Tobacco oolls
$10.m AllleatrEr S12.OO plus $1 S&H Che+E or
money order tor Krystal and Kathleen: Box 1599 -
C127 Medrcine Flet, AB T1A7Y5

Hlrd-Mrde R itual Balhing So.pd Sage or Cedet
gathered in a sacred way. Two tor $9.0O plus $1 .@
S&H Send cheque or M.O. to Krystaland lGthben:
8ox 1599'C127. Modicine Hat. AB T1Ary5

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have €ach inforffiative issue mailed directly to you!

Postal Code: Phone #

$20 Crnadian or $30 Am.ricgn fof 1 ycal Make ch€ques payable to ISSUES
Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., VzA 4Lo
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ANNOUE REFINISHING & TIOME REPARS
Resonsble iaies. Freeestmabs. Ph. C€l 492{751

GIFT STQRES
THE HIOOEN FOREST .......Metaphysical
& Now Ago gilts lrom around the World.
2Eo Baker St. Nelson, BCVl L6E4 Ph.354-45/|a

.PROFESSIO
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
P€achland........767€465, lridology, Urine/saliva
iesiing, Coloni6 specialisl, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Master He.balist, Rellexologist, Prolessional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remedies,
Acupressure, Laser, lridology , Hyd.o Therapy,
Colonics , Allorgies, Bodywork

OKANAGAN FALLS
Canlro ol Nrtural He.lth: 497€995
Colloan Nicklaaaon, MH. Aromatherapist, &
lridologist. N.trlio Klimp, Traditional Chines€
Herbalist. West€rn & Chinose Herbs. Bulk &
Palont, Vitamins & Essential Oils.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J,M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridol€ist, Nukipathic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Therapist and more. Penticlon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wintieldT66{049 Nutfitional
Couns6lling, Cerlified in Ref exology, Acr/pressure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Master.

i HEALTH CARE
PRODUCTS

BODY WISE PRODUCTS available
Nutrition is an ossential key to optimum h€alth as
well as disease prevenlion. Anja Neil 766-0732

EAR CANDLES ..,, Available in retail and
whol€sale quantita€s. Nutherapy Instit|lt€ of Natu -
ral Healing, Winfield: 755-4049.

EAF CANDLES.,.1OO% BEESWAX
and nalural cotton. Fullsize. nor S7l10 or more
$3 oa. Ear coning with lrsined practitioner $15
Dhone Safmon Arm 832.9921 ot 832-9767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmprove Heahh & Weahh. 768-4915

EAR CONES manulacturod in BC. $8 pd pair,
discounts lor large ordefs. Falklandi 379-2848,
Fax379.273a Toll.trec in BC(60a) 975-9623

HERBALIFE Ind.pendent Distributor
For produc't or opportunity. Please call Wlma
{604} 765-5649 - Kelowna

MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd
Indapendont Distr ibutor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Penticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy for challenging times in
prac'tical lorm. Phone Ma|k 1-800-465-8482

i HERBS

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kclowna 763396"t
Cqniticd Hypnolheraplat

Weight. Smoking . Stress . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Self-Esteem

INTUITIVE ARTS
CARO READINGS by "MISTY" 4s2€317
8y appointment atlhe Tudor Town Tea Room in
Summerland 494-7774Ask about Home Parti€s!

GWENDELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOF
Tarol, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Mirror Lake Guest House. Workshop Space
available. Phone/Fax Oliver: 495-7959.

MAUFEEN BLAINE-WHITE has moved to
Powell River:485{994 Channelling Uni\r'ersal
Sourc€s, including your Spirit Guid€s for Ans\.r€F

NATIVE MEDICINE CARO READINGS
Sheih 496-5944) / Holistic FlealirE Cenbe /N)2-5371

TYARA - Kelowna 763€509 Reiki, intuitive
bodywork /counselling,emotional roleasewo*

TAROT READINGS In your Flome or Holistic
Healing Canlre Penticton, Katharina 492-5371

You-Nique VIBRATIONS: Life Path Road-
ings with Kathrine Sue Opti-mystic'. Penticton's
Holistic Hesling C€nlr6 492€371 by appt.

IRIS PHOTOGRAPHS
Kooten€y Healing Garden Nelson: 352-3143

Nut.lD.lhic He.lth Ctr. Peachland: 767€455

KINESIOLOGY
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-291 4

Elainr Fournier, Switched-On Po3ltlvc
Learning Brain Gym/Edri-K, Touch for Hcalth,
Movemenl Be-Education, Three-in{ne Con-
cept, Emotional Stress Release, addictions,
phobias, obsessions, compulsive behaviour&
stuck emotions. 210-598 Main St, Penticton.
Phone 496-5938 or otfice:493-kind lor an aoDt.

Dulrnd'a Nursery .... Explore the medicinal,
culinary and aromatic versatility of these
wondedul plants. For lree mail order planl p.ice
l ist :  contacl. . . . . . .#9 Johnson Rd., Christ ina
Lake, B.C. VoH 1E2 .. 447-6299

HERBALIST
OKANAGAN FALLS
Conlre ot N.lur.l Ho.lth: 497€995
Colloon Nickla...n, MH, Aromatherapist, &
lridolog'st. Natrll. Klimp, Traditional Ch'nese
Herbalist. Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Patent. Vitamins & Essehtial Oils.

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Keloi,na: 763-2914 Bulk Helbs

HOLISTIC PSYCHO
DYNAMIC THERAPY

woLFGANG SCHMIOT, CCr-l 604-445,245s

\crl p )^e,ssLA

Mossog.

l./ Marg.'Y
|\[4nq Ctai chi) Tyrrel l-

IJ

Holisric Heali'€ c.e' #., 492-537I

C)ka'l'ago" C-ll.g.' 492-43C5

Drivatc Akshic Acndinga
lifc C*idancc 6ceeiono

l'6ditntit\B tiro Vhltional Qcconds
of 6cxJ kramatiotu.

1 Yr hour tapcd eceoiong
trclcp6thclll/ Suidcd by Tmy tcrnr4

Inlecnatiornl Coidc sincc 1979.
l r lYt
I foy Le nafCl Doclor of fieot cric Dhiosophf
K.[owna: 768-9386 ln P.nticton r.lulorly phon.



ACU-LITE THERAPY Correct light on
corrcct body points has resuhed in some
phonomcnal selt-corecton. Light attracts lile
Phone 295-61 TgPrincoton - Robert & Betty P€lly

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3018 Skaha Lak. Road Pentic-ton 493-7823

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
okanagan Falls / Olivcr
Mary-Jo: 497-5658 or 4ga-3414

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Slephen Biollo: 8603426
1€02-3140 Lekoshore Road, K€lowna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Ma6ha K. Warman & Matthow Longman
#14-2070 Harvcy Avc, t(elowna: 762€857

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafilyn & Floyd NormEn 492-0238
167 Braelyn Crsscent, Penticlon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stov. Wallinger: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lakc Road, Pcnticlon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE cliff Dickson 493-6999
1t207 - 483 Ellis Sl.. Penticton

SUMIIIERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fotonoll 494-7099
13003 Henry St., Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494-4235
#4.13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
l(aren Stavasl,JdrETheriauh & BadaraPenney
*2-723€ I 6 - 211A blumlia A\,€. Roeslard

ZONE THERAPY ANO FOOT CARE
Ania tH ..... Wnfcld .....766d32

Conncclion with God through &!I4U9A on
Inner Light and Sound. Aulhodz6d Canadian
Representativo ol Sant Thakar Singh, will
convey Holy Initialion, FREE 504-545-3098.

ENLIGHTENING I,EDITATION InaTucdon &
Splilturl Te.chings: The inspiralional wrilings
and musicof tully illumined Master SriChlnmoy.
FREE cataloguer Peacs Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Sheet, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / FaJ(233-A23€,.

BLESS THIS WORLD! Energy follows thoughtl
lnlernational charitable venlure in servic€. Tryitl
Booklels sent by mail to you. home, cgllege,
hospitel, prison. S€t you. own tempo. Wriie to
tt lEDlTAT|ON, 1o05 Forastbrook Drive, r
Penlicton, BC V2A 2G4

Weekly Reading, Meditalion and Talk aboul the
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
S€yal Rinpoche, Kelowna: 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniquo as iaught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, eftordsss lechniquo thal has pro-
found cffecb on mind, body, tehaviour and envi-
ronment. Please phon€ thes6 leech€rsi
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
Kelowna ..,Clare Stephen 860-9472
P€nliclon... Carol Ross 493-1997
Koolenays &S. Okanagan Annie Holtby 446-2 437
Nelson contact... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

. MIDWIFE
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in Texas. Prenatal and nutrilional couns€lling,
Prenatal yoga, Water bidh, VBAC, Home birth,
hospital labor support and post partum care.
Josey Slgter Tollfr6e 1-979-6966 (pager)_
Serving lGlowna and lhe South Okanagan,

LICENCED lN EUFOPE - Experience in Afrba.
Lieve Maertens: 99-2723, Vernon

RITES OF PASSAGE.DOUI.A SENUCES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birth Alter Cesarean
Classss, inlormation, guidanc€ and support.
W6ndy Field: 765-2650 Kelowna

WATER BIRTH TUB available for gende
homo birlhing. VideG & books includod.
Phone Shawna Krisg 768-9694 Wosibank

KdetdE
Dr.William Russoll ..... 868€576
#206 - 2355 Gordon Road, Kolowna, VlW 3C2

&!!c!s
Dr. Audrey Uro & Dr. Shgrry Ure: 493€O5O

Pendclon N.turop.lhic Clinic........492-31 81
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106€310 Skaha Lrko Rd.

Ir3JI
Or. Jeltrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1338 A Cedar

!&IE0
Drj D::gra: Mlllel 

I 
s4s-33o2 .3302 33 st

NUTRIPATH
Ponticton: 492-7995 - Hank Pelsor
Peachlsnd: 767965 - Cecile Begin

Kootsn.y Hc.llng G.rdcn Nelson: 352-31 43

FOUF WINDS FAFM, certifiod ORGANIC
Echinacea Pli.rs Tincture & Comtrey PlusSah€s.
Cawston. Doe: 499-2952. Wholeselc cnqukics.
General Delivery, Cawston, BC, VoX'lC0

SOOPA (similk.mecn ok.n.g.n o.g.nic
Ploduc6rs As3ochtion) SOOPA is a fsrm€rs'
association which provides support sorvices to
producers and consumers olorganiclood. Farm
cerlification based on peer recognilion and
backed by lhird-party verification ensures thal

G,\[A Ct]]iANO.s QAI'r(.t,

Medicine Wheel Teachings
Full Moon Celebrations
Sunday Mystery School

TND BOOIT STOTil IN TND
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tood goduced by SOOPA transitional and cor-
lified membar3 m.€ts our high p.oduc-tion slan-
dards. For a copy of SOOPA guidolinos, mem-
blrship llsl and harvesl times send 35.00 to
Box 577, Kerem6os, 8.C.. VOX l NO

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARrrt. 4S5374
Georgo &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
tood sinc. 1 973. Fruit (trcsh, driod or proclss.d) ,
Honey, Jams, Applo $ice, Eggs & Meal.

I help you channel your Higher Selt so that you
can lr€al. 767 -2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371. Dan€ Pursc+rke.... See display ad

CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Sr,
Ponticton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492.8509 or 492-42i15

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends End Lovers. Astrological compaiibility
reportsSlS-260 B6ker Sl, Nelson, gCVl L6E4
Ph.35445,4€

TlPl CAMP &oenavLake EastShorer2274555
Rctcat / Vacation in a sccludcd, natural s6liing.
Lakosido 'Tipi Accommodation. W6ler Taxi,
Delicious M6als, C€ring S€rvic6. Water Aclivi-
tics, Naturc Trails and Flidgowalking.

DR, JOHN F.TI, GOYECHE E6O{I7I
#224 - 1634 llarvey , K€lolrna Bio-on6rgotic
Hypno-behavioural th.rapy , Yoga & Bio-
en€rg6tic workshops, Consultations, Research

BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY-cv,€o Fbnism€n
4A-31O1-29th St., Vernon 545-2337 - C.rlificd

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivor 498-4885 or Penlicton: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko, B.c. s2s-zl19

HARRY SUKKAU, M.IL & ASSOCIATES
Crrlitied Retlaxologists - Kelowna: 763-2914

LEA HENRY - Enderby / Arfistrong 83&7686

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfiotd766-4049
Certified R€tlexol€ist, coursos available

SUSAN VOGT - certifi€d rell€xologist
Hom6 & OIfice Visits...Penticton 492€890

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucille Pitl6t, cedifi€d reflexologist. Home visits
avsilable 8@-01 46. Kelowna

HEALING TOUCH REFLE( Verm Sdrreiber
Homo Vlslt3 ..., 497-5452..abo Ear cardlim

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.nllclon: 4e$3104

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, BCi&!$771e

JOHN KING.. loo Mite Fbuse 395{720

NOOR.UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
Spritual guidancc, lay counsollor, mihistor.
Phone 357-2475. Box 1 34, Selmo. VOG 1 ZO.

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor 6 Rciki class for Frec Couase F€o.
Toll Frec 1€04-9753122. Pentic'ton.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R6iki Workshops, Emotional Rclcaso Wo*,
Consuhing. Kelowna 860-9880

KOOTEI{AY I.AKE SUMMER RETREAIS
ACC.!II9-I!LC!]Ean Oriental systcm of h.ahtl
maintcnancc, stroa,s roduction and self{€fonco.
Agg.3!:?Z.P!_6U: Tho 'sistor art to Tai Chi,
promoling flexibility and incrcased vitality

Classes in Chi Kung, forms, self-detunse,
meditation, philosophy, body work. Recrcation
includes hiking, swimming, boating, and ncerby
hotsprings. Open to beginnerthrough advanqgd.
Foe (includos instruclion, m€als, accommoda-
tion): S395 one woek or 0750 both weeks.
Koot€nay Tai Chi Centre, Box 566, l'.,lelson, BC
Vl L 5F13. Phon€ & lax 1604) 352-371 4 o. 352-2454

SUN MOUNTAIN RETREAT CENTRE .
Tho Vision Ouest - personal irahslormalion in
lhe wilderness. 80 socludgd acres of mountain
wilderness in South East Kelowna lor lhose
so€king spiritual growth. Individual and group
r€treats on weekends. Dev€lopod by lan Huntar
& Sun Mountain Lodge Makers . For information
and €tes phone ...766-4960... Winfiold

WANTED: PEACEFUI. ENVIRONMENIAL
cempoF !o slay at my lctde Gard€d Samtrary.
Carnp6ites availade to rer seasonally in beautiful
Ct' slian Valley. Co.fad R6e or Fred d Paicton
Book Cfit", Etfp b@k sbre h fle Fedrtee M€|.

lfyou wantto make more of your lif€, we wanl to
assist you. Our locus is on cellulat conscious-
,css,lo undo old patterns ot t€havior or €xperi-
cncaswhich so unplcasantly dwcllin our systom.
Our training started 1978. Membors ol the Inter.'
national PrimalAssoc. Agnes & E]nstO3londol
Pfimal C€nter of BC. Wnfi€ld:766-4450

LEA HENBY - Endefty 838-76E6

MURIEL MAY Kelowna: 763-8870
Counselling & Reiki

PATE lC E Wesbank: 768-252 also Couns€lling

URMI SHELoON.plus massage..496-4234

Io PLAY

RIMAL THE

'a-*- r.-i ,11
CARAVAN BOOI<S
Your Metaphysical Oasis

r tl93-1997
317 Martin St. PENTICTON, B.c. v2A sK6

Hours....9:30 am to 6 pm......Mon. thru Sat.

Spiit Dancer

Eooftq U Eifts

Se[f-:,tdp, tu{etapfiysical Book d 'lopes

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7
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W@DI|ENE RETREAI FOR WOMEN
qd€!|6s& rei€dboon20scdud do3sqih ol
SalrnonArm. Max 5 Fr s6-*n. Carcg r.'3 ne€d
s€ -nurn ing. Cd Catd 86?{6.12

DOYOIJ NEED TO FAST? Suparvilcd Fosltr€
Prograrn in b€autifulmooniain lodg.. Sdl pttylthn,
cobnics, riassage, yoga, hd spring3 trourttain
Tn:k Spa, Arsrrcttt Fkrbp(rlg6, 8 C I s0€61 51 61

ONE TO ONE HEALTTITECH T}IEFAPIES
Daily or weekly h6alth rotrcab. Massag€, Colon
Hydrotherapy, Touch lor Fbalh and Juic6 Fast.
ing. Beautful eccommodalion in mounlain sal-
l ing. Christ ina Lakc, BC. Any qucstions
{@4}447$35'6 or fax 447€O8O

VALHALLA LOOGE TIPI RETREAT .
Slocan Lako boachlront litis wilh c€noc, commu-
nalkitchon, sauna & hottub. S25 p. p. 365-3226

TARA CANADA: fioc intormation on me
World Teacher, Maikgyalh6 Christ, now living in
London, England and on Transmission Mcdita-
tion groups. alorm ol world scrvico & adynamic
aid lo personal growth. TARA CANAOA, 8ox
15270, Vancouver. B.C. V6B 5Bl r 966-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OFDER ...AMORC
A world wide educ€tional organization with a
chapter in Kglo\ /na. Why am I hcro? ls thcr.r a
porposc in life? Must we b€ buftoi.d about by
winds ot dtance, or can wa b6 fuly masi6rs ol our
d63tiny? The Roecrucian Ordcr AMORC can
hslp you find answors to thoso and many othor
unanswgrod queslions in lite. For intormation
writ6 Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelowna.8,C, V1Y 7N3

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Styl6 as taught in China.
Weekly lessons &wo.kshops. 2g year slud€nt
ot Master Chung. Master/Sifu Kim Arnold,
Situ HealherArnold: 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

OANCING TAO . TAI CHI, OIGONG
For a healthy body and p€aceful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rebel and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Hajime Naka . KelownarTS2-5982

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Hgalth improvement, Concenlration, Slress
Reduclion, Concentralion & Meditation.
Kelowna 764-4259 Salmon Arm 832-0639
Vernon 342-1822 Oy6ma 548-9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumby 547-9545

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$8393
Class€s on lhe soirit & ihoraD.ulic usa ol helbs.
R€gistcr January to March, starls in April

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor FL-alth
Certificata Classcs in Rcfie)@logy

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna cam.ron, RNCT, Faculty member
Upl6dg6r Instilljl6. Cours€s availablo, consulia-
lions, pres.nl,alions & thcrapy. Spocializing in
childron's disordors. Call tor spd.432-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin A\^.., K6lowna: 763€588
Ottering Broalh Int gralion sassions, six monlh
personal cmpovrcrmani progrAm and training lor
Brcalh p.ac'lition6rs. Plus, Sunday C€lobfatoo
and 'A Coursc in Mirqdos." Pcrticlon: 4!12-3394

Hclp othcr3 with thclr Eye3...naiurally I
Loading author and oxpcrt on Eyca, Robert
MichaGl lGplan, is olfcring yvaak long inlansivas
thb summgr. B€come a vision educato? end
tea.h olhers to improve their oyesight. Pleaso
call (6O4)Ba5-71 16 for cataloguc or more info.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAI{CING
1015 Hall  Mincs Rd. N6bon. BC. Vl L 1G4
Asixmonth coursa in dooptissuo bodywork with
many facats for Carccr and/or Self Transfoama-
tion. Pl€aso ohono Menlha: 354€811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wn6o|d:766-a{xs
Retlexology, Acuprcasuro, Polarity Therapy,
Reiki. Workshops on Crystals and Healing

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS xetowna
ollers a phenomgnal program in Personal &
Professional Dc\/llopmcnllor hcajlhy,sucossfu |
p€ople who wanl |'b.cll K.lo|,vnar 763-B€st(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAf Nf NG CENTRe...372.AO7'l
257 - 4ih Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Oftering Br6ath Ini.gration (Rebirthing) Ses-
sions, Self dov.lopmenl Workshops, Six-month
Pcrsonal Empowcrmcnl Program . a prerequi.
sile to Brasth Pfactitioner, Leadership and
Teacher'sTraini.g, Sunday Celebrel ion. A
Coutso in Mhaclos Study Group, plus many
other community aclivitiG. Foundcr and Exec{-
tive Oircctor - C)ndy Fiesaal. See clisplay ad

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Cerlificate Wcckend Workshops, inbrmediab ard
advarE€d dasses. SFnsor a local workshool into:
#535 -Wesl1oth Ave.. Vanc. VsZ 1K9 -875{818

THE CENTER,.....S.lmon Arm..... 8:xl-848:t
Growlh & Awareness Workshops, M€diiation,
Retreats. Summer programs, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Prog,am cahloguc ircc.

TFUE ESSENCE ABOiIATHERAPY
Inquire about Homo Study and Certification Pfo-
grams. Calgary: 403-263-5653

CAROL ARNOLT}SCHUTTA M.A
Couns€lling, sp€cknitrE in womcn's bsues.
Slidinglee scalc. l(.lorna.....860-3242

l(AmLooPs wotrrEN's REsouRcE cTR
Many Lcc workshops/group6. For inio 376-3009

ANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
100'/6 sott colton. 2 stylos: self-fastoning snaP
wings or G-slring style. Vtmon: 919ti1'|o

ART & SOU L THERAPY -Jorrey arlisii:aly
from your dcdi\,! drild b your aw€kerirE soul.
Modid1g Wt|. l A'l dadfica \€lu6 ard s6ts go€ls.
Trairftg in a,l stmb inbrFcna*hs. Oontercncd,
worlclnpo, conwlting by mal - phdtetaxe&26E2
'A|llrfir lh. Hon' ...Pd Y6h .....C.esbn

OR, NOFiTA ITILANOVICH: Arfio, ol '1 /..
thc Arduaiarts" paasanb Secrcd Jouney b Saf-
M6by Transforrnalpnal Wo*shop in Vdrcos\rs
Mdy 5,6 A 7, 1 $5. Rrgisb( @ 6043597423

Je6nn Silk, R.N.. M.A., Holblic Nurse Pradilbncr
ard Ru3lall Mariart advanc€d studbs in nutilioa
6ducation will provilc lrou wfi a p.or'on phn on how
to bacom yow own wallnraa co.ch.
Mardr 31 & April I 6t Hcritag. In n Nelson, B. C. Co-
sponsorcd by Ccll Trch and Northern Ustributor
Emoo$,ormont Tcam. 1 €OO-90O-4203 lor inlo.

KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOD
Build slr.nglh and cndurancc while cotrcc'tihg
pocturc and balancing arl the syst ms ot lh.
body. Enjoylhc rclo(alion thattollows slrol.fi ing.
MargarotE6l .951E. 14 yrs teaching experienca.

SIVANANOA YOGA CLASSES in tblamda
Com. and.nioy tho strotches, bregthing, mqdi-
tation & rclaxation. Ph. Marion Mahler 492-2567

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC ofrers ongoing
clalsos in Flatha End Thcrapeutic Yoga. Phonc
762-8789 for d.tails.

Cau/rtorr
Ro$land
Castlegar
We3tbrnL
Neremeta

Grand Forls
Gardonr Lake

Chrlstlna Late
Suhmerland

Gr€enwood
Peachland
Ker€meoa
Princeton
Slca.mour
Enderby
Wlnf,eld
Tetrace

Hazelton
Smjthers

Dawson City
Hnc€ George

Ednonton
6nd Eor.e ,,.

TAI CHI

lsstJt ts



Llfcltyle Natural Food3
Orch.rd P|Ik Norlh l{dl: 7624711
Vitamins, Cosm€tics, Horbs & Books
"flelpino vou to chanoo vour liicstvlo"
Opcn Sundays lor your convcnicncc,

Long Llfe Health Food3: 860-5666
C.prl C.nlr. lr.l[ #1 14 . 1835 Gordon Oriv€
Gr.at in sioro spscials on Vitamins, Books, Natu- '
ral Cosmelics, Body Building Supplies & more.
Bonus program avajlable. Knowledgeable staff.

Bonnlc'! lncrcdlble Edlblca & Health
Product3: 5l7Lrwlrncc Avc. 6604224
Discount Supplements, Herbs, Books, Organic
and tlEtJral Food, MacrobiolicSupplios. Friondly
and knowlodgeable statf .

cHtvEs NATURAL FOOOS 763.0944
2463 - Flwy.g7 l.lorth, Kelowna

Pent icton

Edible DrlGd Goods
ilOT .in St,: 49:I4O8O
Vitamins &Suoolem€nts. Wde selec'tion ot Eulk
- Natural foods & Okanagan Gill Baskets.

Judy'3 Hcslth Food & Dell
129 W.3t Nrnrlmo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Pcnticton Whole Food Emporium
l515ltl.ln St: 49928|i|i - Open 7 d.ys
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
H6alth Foods, Body Car6, Appliances, Vitamin &
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Discount Card

Vitamin H.alth Shop 490-3094
1929. 13Ol lr.ln Stio3t Penticton Phz!
Wdcdft$ vcir. 20 \€€rs e)oed€nce. Yclrs natJ6ltv

YilslEjd$lc - 492-4009
63 Nln.imo Avg. Eart . Pcnlicton
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplemenls,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Horbalist on Stalf

Chase
The Willow3 Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase Phone: 679-3189

Nelson

Kootcnay Coop -295 Baker St -391-4Oz
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC,
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books. Supplements, Friendly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-members wolcomel

Princeton

Csfa Nsturcll ...1r 7 Vermilion Ave.: 295-7o9o
Seaving wholesome lunches in downlown
Princeton. A taste will tell.

Be Prepared Centrc....Abcrdccn Mall
Phono: 3TiHrq22
Viiamins / Natural loods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dehydrators / Juicers

The ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produc€, Your One-Siop Shop-
ping Ma*€t and Reslauranl. 444 Vic-toria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 247. Phon€ 828-7899.

Vernon

Terry'r Natuaal Food3 31o - aand strrlt
5a93eea ... One ol the laroest sclociions of
natural products and organic producc in ihe Into-
rior of 9.C.. Low prices on bulk foods and environ.
mentally sale products and natJral foolwoaf.

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcat Tradlng Co.....442-5842
278 Mrrkst Avo. A Natural Foods Market
Ccrtifiod Org.nicrlly grown foods, Nulrilional
Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically Sate
Cleaning Prod ucis,. Healthy Alt€rnatives

S u mmerland

Summcrland Food Emporium
Kolly & ll.ln: 494-1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmel - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, tor a warm smile.

Fernie
C,G. and thc Woodman Nahrral and
Bufk Food3 322 - 2nd Avc, 423-7442
Bettet health is out business
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A lEoKer's Jlourney ro llReotil lEneotd
by Guru Ghar

'A loaf ol bread, " lhe Walrus said,
ris what we chiefly need."

Lewis Canoll (Alic6 In Wondcrland)

My search for Real Bread began in
1983. Atter having worked for 2 1/2 years in
a'Natural' Bakery and developed severe
candida (yeast allergy), I experienced the
negative health effects of eaiing andworking
with baker's yeast (weakened immune sys-
tem, skin rashes, chronic latigue).

I was always passionate about food,
bread in parlicular (no doubt due lo my
French heritage). When my health pracli-
tionertold meto slop eatingfoodswithyeasl,
my reality collapsed. What was I to do? You
couldn't even find organic bread back then,
lsl alone yeasl-free. I wondered: .lf bread is
the'slalf of life', why does it make mefeelsic*
all over?" I learned that bakeis yeast is a
commercial, mass-produced single-strain
micro-organism grown on huge vats ol mo-
lasses and sugar by-producls. lt is consid-
ered by many health experts in Europeto be
harmtul to health and possibly a cause ot
cancer and other degenerative diseases.
Wow! Could lhis be? What did bakers do
before baker's yeast? What aboul
sourdough? lfound outthal mosl sourdough
breads today are made with commercial
yeasl.

ldid moreresearch andfound a solution.
A recipe? No! A litestyle that involves taking
care ot a'live culture', like having a baby to care for, feed,
nurtureand love. Yes!Afler many more sleepless nights and
lutile attempls, a breakthrough happened: 'Desen' Bread!
('Desen' is a Flemish word which means "natural leaven").
Beautiful loaves that aciually did rise and tasted wonderful
came out ol my kitcfren oven. I couldn'l believe it; it worked!
It waslhe mosl delicious bread I had everlasled and so easy
to digesl! Simply amazing!

llold allmylriends and turned lhem on to lhis wonderful
bread. Soon, cuslomers at lhe natural food store where I
work€d began lo ask me aboutthe bread. Before lknewwhat

had happened, I was busy baking bread tlrro
days aweek in my kitchen oven, 6loaves at a
time. The demand grew.

We bought a gas-fired pizza oven and in-
slalled it in the basemenl of our lownhouse.
For six years, I experimented, improved the
process and supplied two stores in Calgary.
But something was missing. In Europe, bak-
ers vyere proud of their lraditional wood-fired
brick ovens which baked exceDtional bread.
Myfamily and I needed more space, a cleaner,
more natural living environment, good water,
and a place lo be crealive and bteathe deeP.

Welound a smallacreage in lhe Kootenays
with a house and log outbuilding. We bought
il, renovaled the building into a tunctional
bakery and spent a month building a tradi-
lionalFrench brickovenwith the help of a local
mason. The fke is built right on the hea h,
coals and ashes are raked out,lhenthe hearth
is mopped clean. Risen loaves are inverted
onto awooden oeelwhich the baker slides into
lhe oven, placing the loaves righl on the hot
brick hearth. The bread bakes in lhe Denetral-
ing heat which radiates off lhe masonry. ll is a
very primal, sacred process of translormation.

One morning as lwasdeeply intothe baking
groove, I stepped outside for a brealh of clean, mountain air. The
sun was rising, qasting its golden rays on the peaks covered in
misl. Misty Mountain Bakery popped into my mind. We liked it.

Now, the oven produces beautiful reddish-brown crusly
loaveswith an aromalhat defies descrietion but satisfiesthe soul.

It feels good to be making real traditional bread and to work
in a home-based business serving the needs of people.

Ask for Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at your favourite health
food store in 8C and Albefta.

Please see their ad rt the Natural Yetlow Pages...FOOD

The money required to provide adequate food, water, education,

health and housing for everyone in thc world hag bcen cstimated

at $15 billion a year. It is a huge s"'n of money...about as

much as the world spends on arms every two vr'eeks. CONSCIENCE CANADA
505'620 Vr.! St., Vicloria BC VoW 1J6
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What, io New Aqe, anyway

lto paople takinq conoaiouo raoponoibility for their own liveo, not blaming
others tor their problemo.

It'o people who deliberat cly decide lo learn and grow,
lf o people that, don't^have to be ri6ht, exaapt for themselves,

lfo people who believe we are whal wa think we arc, and aan chanqc ouroelvee by
changing our thinking.

It'o paople that feel they aan ohanqe tha world by ahanging themoelveo, not, by
trying to ohange others..

Ite people who search for otrength from the univerae by goin6 inaide lhemselveo,
lNo peopla lhat reoogniza lova doaan't have lo havc aonditions altaohad,
Ito peoVle lovinq and knowinq thcmselves in ordar to better know and lovc othero,
lf o people who oee of'haro aa not bet'ler lhan nor less lhan buf, rathar differanv

than, themealvao, yel par't. of the oame whole.
lto people honorin7 your righl to your own path, not theire.
ll'o people who raalize that, now io all we have, eince yeoterday io luet a thought,

and oo ia tomoffow.

ll'o people interested in owninq lhemselves rather than thinqo.
lfo people who oee joy in life rather than pain, havinq experianaed anouqh pain

atreaay,

lfo people curious aboul ertra eeneory perceftion and all itimpliee.
It'o people in all walks of life,;from buoiness per6on6lo flower eaoenoe healers,

Voyoholoqioto t o UFO invcoti1aloro.

New Aqe is not often gloom and doomero,though many are concerned aboul
ecolo1y, Lhe economy and other forces lhal. affeat our world,

Naw Age is not a movement based on guilt, angal fcar or hurti it io a journcy
toward the love thal is God.

New Age io not, alleqiance Lo one ma6ler: il io learning from many maolcrs in th
oyeot. for the onene66 of God.

New Aae aould not become a cult beoauee of what is said above,

New Aqe io not juot humans doinq, it io humane being

Jack Clarke
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Prcsentatlons start at 7:30 pm, a 492'5371

Sliding Scale Donation '$3 to $8
Pleasc come &offer what you can, educatlon ls our goal'

FridaY ' Morch 3
Rlta & Don Wcston will explain the stimulsting effects that

magncts have on the body snd lheir unlimited use to ease Psin'

FridaY - March l0
hRuc E ycs and Shcllsb Blssc$ will speak of the joys of

growing older and how lo make the moot of it'

TuesdaY - March 14
Meggle Hsrtnett, e psychic artist will explore the various ways

' she gets in touch with her guides.

FridaY - March 17
ClEryl Grlsm€r sFak lightly of her pychic development and how

we cen all tunc into our 'God within.' lncludes a meditetion'

TuesdaY - March 2l
Kestrel & Nywyn will Suide us lhlough enother solstice'

Thc change of season will be honored as a rilual Exp€riential '

FridaY - March 24
Ksrcn nnpsny will discuss various aspects of the meridians and how

they affect our health. A demonstration of.eflexology and scupressurc

rsa lead-in toa pcsible cless tt the Crnttc ifenough inlerest isshowl'

TuesdaY ' March 28
Join Nywyn as she stimulates our sens€s wilh smell'

Es'scent'uel oils is one of h€r pessions thal she will sha'e witb us so

that wr may enjoy lhis subtle aspect of healing.

ThursdaY ' March 30
Drunvalo Melchizedik - Sacred C€omelry and the Flowcr of Life video

FridaY '  March 3l
Cissle Benell is bsck-to deDonstrate her 'Body Harmony.'
She hrs oagicin her handsas she guides the body to release old holding

pstterns, I€ni og 8o of the trauEa of an sccidcnl that took yea $ to settle

&eo into the strudurc ofenstomy and is held as tension'

%
Some qf tl'e Senrices offercd

Eer Candltnq
1}. bo[ow c&dl- JtftmcA uund r {htrog vvlAirapcagd'd
d6 fbeaDafic h&b t{bfch' irba hrDd' cladt r an4t'6 tDa
rtrew rxc-c w.x |Dd o,tba bnF ttL ot' of tL t" ctDrl

t 
J,o shln Do

Jb Sbb Do ..*. to hlbuld, t!. bodg'r ow! 
'gttirr 

of 
"UlcErfrOm bg .rdvrdDg iL rneddlror roa dbwlDg ttu bodg to

bd.oca tt qwD ocgu.
Shi.tsu

ort ot tt|||s...rbwbtcb6.iD4'atu.Pt{i"44PoIDtrtbpt€b-
ort tla bodg d 'tl|r.gbg 

.to,Dg rL 'ruddho ID.C, l't cbtDDd'

tbFrrqb *tlA tha botlg'. ea'EV flortj

Refl,axologg
har!..-polDt tlcrPg oo tlc botta of ilo fccl

RolflDq
Dcap rnrrtc uu.3.(tc to Ddag tba Eodg .t . ltboL bto bdia
olmchrtrt.lgDrt|en

Pranlc llaelinq
Ttrlg lo r btqbb arohrcd fotrn of non-tott;h barlDg wbtch b v'ry

atr ctlva oD |[-Pbgdc.f anodooel neotel od sPltitu'l Lt"b'

Postutal lrrt€4mdon
Rclarrcc orrr rtroi! - df tboec wc0 driclopai Po3trrrce fiorn &'tDg
rf,ft! ltra bcfua.. d..P bccrth wo'rl' rolfiry rad lctpou*

Life Patb InterPretations
Ajo|nD.g bto cd.dlcovcrg contdalag lu|aolgg .od I-t q
ptrrot ro uuoatr&n to Pc!@d Dt,'!bc!, cbd&gf' gilts lDd
iryaae ara on ls.l od t tddrta vll*doDr

PoLtltg TtreraPg
Rrls.oc alaqrl brocb Ug clDt tdDg r?.cnc podthtr' aarel rad

ncadw ooeovc pot*r on tlra bodg udrg ingldP F stult to
urteacc rd t.ctdr tbt d.cttlcd ,b$, of asgf '

Arornettrgr.pt{ rurtd Ftbcent'tzl Mase ege
Wit! ttt ctart afiacta on'rn-oo4 arnotidr tnA ddhrda ai wall |, oDtb'
pbylc.t bodg, .tott|.t!a.Pg ta.t6a. ha.ftb to hbd & bodg'

REiH
Rrtld ! a b.LndDc oaqg .rd r.thro .PP[.(f t dtnuld.3 t]a bodg
ta ttr oa rbtltg to fart-lld b&gt br''ttog to tb tnbd ed .ltlt

Tei Cht
Dc4or ooa'c coaaecdon to rl6Jft fqta |3 oa dowc doum rnd

focuccr on tbr bard wttb vccg atbtla fcm rnot/asnot&


